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Gulf Coast 
Dr. Charles II. Malik, former president of tbe United Na· 

tions Ceneral Assembly, told an SO[ audience last night that a 
~piritllal and moral reawakcning would be necessary if tbe 
Western world is to keep pace with -----------
the gains oC Communism. MALIK SAID the West can win 

Addressing a cro,:"d of ,abo~t 900 the crucial "war of ideas" through R d·es fo 
at the Iowa Memor.lal Up IOn ID the its industry, its universities, its ea I r 
fIrst talk of the University Lecture family concept and its church. I 
Series, Malik said, " It is time to . ' . 
tell Western universities that athe· II~ a brIef r~fere~ce to the UOJ~ed N t 
ism, skepticism, and cynicism are NatlODS, Malik saId a world WIth- ewes 
not lhe necessary components of out the U.N: w~s more dangerous 
in tellectualism. You can know all t~an one With It, but he empha· 
the truth of everything and still ~Ized that the ~:N. alone ~ould not 
beli~ve in God and absolute val. secure peac~ . . r .know Its weak· 

Storm 

ues." 
MA LIK, WHO has also served as 

foreignt'r minister of Lebanon and 
ambassador from Lebanon to the 
United Slates, sa id he saw little 
evidrnce that the West had made 
any progress in such places as 
Africa lind the Middle East. "What 

nesses and ItmltaLlons." he said. 

* * * 
Group To Honor 

Ma'lik at Luncheon 
is moking progress," he said, "is Dr. Charles H. Malik, visiting 
either non·western or anti·we~t· diplomat at SUI, will be the hon
ern. " ored guest at a luncheon Friday 

Malik said the intellectuals of in the Old Gold Room of the Union. 
Africa .. Latin America, Asia, and The luncheon is sponsored by the 
th~ MIddle East are becommg .Asiatic Studies Faculty Fellowship, 
alle~a.ted to the values o! Western a group of faculty members spe
tradItIOn and that . atheism, cyn· cializing in Asian history and lan
icism. and rebellion were being guage. 

Hurricane Hilda 
Forces Thousands 
To Evacuate Homes 

NEW ORLEANS. La. IA'I - Hur· 
ricane Hilda aimed its terrifying 
150-mile-an-hour winds at the Texas 
and Louisiana Gulf coasts Thursday 
night, sending several thousand ' 
refugees in~o highland shelters. 

Hurricane warnings were hoisted 
from the mouth 01 the Mississippi 
River to the Texas border as the 
season's most powerful storm tried 
to make up her mind where to hit 
land. Hilda swirled through the 
Gulf of Mexico at six miles an 
hour - some 300 miles to the 
south. mixed with the attempts to secure The luncheon was arranged with 

cconomic and social justice. the help of Dr. Albert Y. Badre, Inhabitants of Louisiana's low· 
"WHAT IS BELOW marl is at professor of economics, a relative lying Cajun country were ordered 

the helm, and what is above man of Malik. Prof. Y. P. Mei, chair. from their homes. Aand by the bun· 
is nowhere to be seen," he remark· man of the fellowship, said that dreds Thursday night they were ar
ed. some members of the political sci- riving at hastily opened Red Cross 

Malik slressed that a more posi- ence and religion departments have centers on high ground. 
live approach to Communism must received Invitations. The Weather Bureau said Hilda 

, be taken by the free world. He 1Vt.S 315 miles southwest of New Or-
said the forces of freedom, by St · k C I leans at latest report and moving 
accepting such things as atheism, rI e oses northwe!!t at six miles an hour. 
were adopting Communism ralher Officials at Cameron in the south· 
than combatting it. J h D west corner 01 Louisiana ordered a 

"NUCL.EAR WAR is unthinkable 0 n eere mass exaeuation from the parish -
loday." he said, "and so 19n9 as eounty - in which 550 persons were 
the Communists are not going to In Du buq ue killed by Hurricane Audrey in 1957. 
risk war, the free world must Further east, all 500 residents 
penetrate the Communist wol'ld of Pecan Island scurried to safety, 
wil h true values." CHICAGO Iii'! - Two John Deere as did the 200 inhabitants of In-

Malik said the thing that dis- & Co. farm implement plants, in· tracoastal City. Most of the 3,500 
lurbed him more than anything etuding that at Dubuque, were shut residents oC Grand Isle - southern· 
el~e was that " ... the wonderful down Thursday in what a United most town in Louisiana - had 
values of frecdom are no longer Auto Workers WAW) spokesman moved inland before nightfall. 
believed in by the ebildren of free· said was an unauthorized walkout. The exodus was speeded up as 
(lom themselves." Negotiations continued between the Weather Bureau warned that 

TO ILLUSTRATE what he felt to John Deere and the UAW in Mo- wind-lashed tides of up to five feet 
be a lack of concern by the West, line. A spokesman said the talks threatened escape roads. 
Malik said that "peaceful co- would continue on a day-to-day ex· 
existence," to a Communist, ulti- tension or a contract which was Early in the afternoon, the 
mately meant "a Communist world scheduled to expire at midnight Weather Bureau had added the en-
without war." Wednesday night. ti re Texas Gulf Coast to .a hurri· 

He said he doubted, however, A Deere spokesman said the John cane watch already extendlDg from 
that a Westerner would view the Deere Planter Works in Moline, Lak~ Charles, La. , eastward to 
term as ultimate "liberated world which employs some 1,200 UAW Mobile, Ala. 
without war." workers, was shut down earlier The hurricane watch - one step 

"THE REST of the world wants Thursday and a lew pickets walked below a hurricane warning - con
truth, and the West should provide outside the plant. tinued in effect along tbe Texas 
that truth," said Maille " It is Some 2,700 UAW workers at the coast and east of the Mississippi 
time to proclaim that war and John Deere Dubuque Tractor Works River to Mobile. 
clash can be arrested and that rea- also walked out. No picket lines The f01'eC'llsters- said Huda _ 
son can curb desire." were up, a spo"keSlhan sa1d. still growing in size and strength _ 

Citing the increasing threat of . The John ~eere Harvester Works should continue on its northwest
Red China, he said the West must I~ East Moline was shut down ear- ward course at eight miles an hour 
have a positive message for t he lIer by a walkout of ~ome 3,000 lor the next 12 to 18 hours, then 
Chinese people. "We must seek UAW w.orkers, but a UDlon spo~es- make a slow turn northward. 
to reach them and to identify with man saId the plant went back mto 
Lheir sufferings." operation Thursday afternoon 

ifo Dine with Presiclent-

SUI Senate President 
Invited to Washington 

Wally Snyder, SUI Student Senate I school leaders at a similar White 
president, will head for the White . House function. 
Bouse Saturday f.or a buf~et supper I "SUI President Howard Bowen's 
and reception WIth PreSident and. . 
Mrs. Johnson that night. aSSIstant, PhIl E. Connell called 

Snyder, L1, Belle Plaine, is late Monday night and said 'Lyndon 
IImong 200 college leaders invited wanted to see me,''' Snyder told 
from representative Schools across the Daily Iowan. "I was amazed." 
()"Ie nation. The President has pre· 
viously honored outstanding high 

SNYDER 
. On to Washington 

Snyder said the President ap
~arently contacted the University 
to issue the invitation. He said he 
is expecting a personal invitaion 
in the mail any time, 

Snyder is scheduled to leave by 
plane from Cedar Rapids Saturday 
morning. Adlai Stevenson and Rob· 
ert MacNamara, secretary of de· 
fense, will speak to the group. 

Following the supper, the Presi
dent's daughter , Lynda Bird, will 
be hostess to the group at a social 
hour . 

The purpose of the program is to 
give student leaders an opportun
ity Lo become better acquainted 
with the executive branch of the 
Federal Government. 

Fair 
Fair and coole, throuth Frld.y 

night. Highs Frld.y 60s nerth to 
10s south. 

Anxious Louisiana coastal in· 
habitants, mindful of previous kill
er hurricanes, streamed inland. 
Some schools were closed. Millions 
of dollars worth of off-shore oil rigs 
were deserted to storm·whipped 
seas. Ships scurried Lo safe har· 
bors. 

Red Cross shelters were readied 
all along the coastal areas. Civil 
Defense organizations SIJrang into 
action. 

Hilda, spawned off the Cuban 
coast just two days ago, became 
the season's most powerful hurri
cane at midday. Its winds at that 
time surpassed those of Cleo which 
struck lower Florida at 140 miles 
an hour in August. 

The New Orleans Weather Bu
reau said Hilda continued to gather 
strength as she churned northwest
ward at six miles an hour. 

Student's Son 
Struck by Car 

A 9-year·old son of an SUI stu· 
dent is listed in satislactory con· 
dition at University Hospital Loday 
after being struck by a car at 4 
p.m. Thursday. 

He is Douglas Newman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Newman, of 402 
Stadium Park. He suffered bruises 
when he was struck in the drive· 
way of Roosevelt School by a car 
driven by Mrs. Robert F. SuUivan, 
28, of 255 Koser Dr. 

According to Iowa City Police, 
the boy tripped on the curb and fell 
into the path or the car. No charges 
were filed against Mrs. Sullivan. 

, 
Longsh remens Strike::~ 

Power Off 

White House Uses 
Taft-Hartley Act 

EW YORK (AP) - A federal judge Thursday night 'or. 
dered an immediate halt to tbe Atlantic and Gulf Coast stJ!Jke 
of 60,000 union longshoremen. P 

Acting under the Taft-Hartly Law, invoked by the White 
House, U.S. Dist. Judge Frederick 
Bryan, in a temporary restraining men could strike again after the 
order, enjoined the longshoremen 80 days if no settlement loS reac~ed. 
from continuing their strike. The walkout, involving sever,al 

The order remains in effect un- hundred ships along the East and 
til Oct. 10. Meanwhile, Judge Bry- Gulf coasts , began officially at 
an scheduled an Oct. 8 hearing 12:01 a.m. Thursday, although 
on a Government request (or a some men had left the docks Wed-
preliminary injunction to provide nesday. '!"' 
an 8O-day cooling-off period in the JOB SECURITY in the face of 
strike. automation was the major issue. 

Thus the Government moved Wages also are at issue. .. 
swiftly to choke off the strike that The basic wage lor longshoremen 
began on piers from Maine to Tex· is $3.26 an hour in New York and 
as at midnight Wednesday, a few cents lower in most other 

LESS THAN 24 hours after it ports. Contracts reached in New 
was apointed, a Presidential board York usually set the pattern along 
of inquiry headed by Herbert the coasts. 

Where was the crowd when the lights went out? 
Well, early Thursday afternoon the crowd at tho 
11th annual Tax and Accounting Seminar was in 
the Shambaugh Locture Room .t t h. Library. 

They wound up aut an the Library steps until 
pawer was r.stord to University buildings, and 
light was restored ta tho Shambaugh raam. 

Schmertz handed up Its report on The shipping association, headed 
the dock deadlock to President by Alexander P. Chopin, accepLed 
Johnson. and the union rejected a settlement 

The President thereupon held proposal submitted by a Pre~lden· 
that a continuation of the strike tial mediation panel. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

For One Hour-
would "imperil the national health The panel 's proposal included ~ 
and safety." cents an hour in wage and fringe 

Power Failure Hits Campus 
The Justice Department prompt· benefits over a four-year period, It 

ly was ordered to seek an injunc- offered changes sought by manllle
tion under the Taft-Hartley Act to ment in manpower utillzation and , 
halt the walkout. as a counterbalance, annual wage 

Schmertz conferred with officials guarantees for workmen. 
of the New York Association, rep- The panel recommended that the 
resenting owners; and the AFL-CIO traditional 2O-man work crews be 
Inlernational Longshoremen's As- reduced by two men on April I, 
soeiation, which called the strike 1966, and that 8 third man be (trop· 
in a contract dispute. Job security I ped in October 1967. Employers 
was the major issue. have contended that modern hand· 

A break in a trunk electrical atre, WesUawn, Quadrangle and 
cable torn lip by constructionj Hillcrest. 

1, I Lr' . . 1." THE U:" IImlilal TliK ~nn II .... 
war" ncar .t lC moo caUS;:,L a cowlting Seminar in Shambaugh 
"black-out" in Unlversity build· Auditorium in the University Li
ings west of Madison Street for brary recessed until the power was 

. ·1 I Th 'd f restored at 3:31 p.m. until then 
neUi y one 10tlr urs ay a t- participants and students packed 
ernoon, according to Bob Thomas, the Library steps. 
University Power Plant. However, the lack of light failed 

Buildings without power and to dampen the spirits of some stu
lights included the Library, Old dents as (hey gathered around 
Armory. Union, Union temporaries, tables ncar windows to take ad
Art Building, College of Law, The- vantage of the available light. 

Location 
Of Thresher 
Pin-Pointed 

WASHINGrON (il'! - The Navy 
disclosed Thursday that under
waler search experiments this sum
mer with improved equipment pro
duced the most conclusive evidence 
so far pin-pointing the location of 
the sunken nuclear submarine 
Thresher. 

Secretary of the Navy Paul H. 
Nitze said photographs t a ken 
showed (hese things, covered by 
onc to two inches of sand crust: 

• The tail section, with the 
Thresher'S draft number 593 visi· 
ble, her stern plates and topside 
ruddcr. 

• The tail, or conning tower, 
bearing the numbers 593, and the 
attached sail plan~. 

The Thresher wenL down in about 
8,400 feet of water approximately 
220 miles east of Cape Cod, Mass., 
with 129 men aboara on April 10 
last year during diving tests. It 
was believed to have broken apart. 

The deep-diving bathyscaph, Tri
este I, spent the summer of last 
year searching the area until the 
approach of rough fall weather 
forced the operation to be halted on 
Sept. 5, 1963, after 10 dives. 

Others welcomcd the power fail
ure as an opportunity to catch up 
on some "shut eye." Stili others 
gathered around tables for "bull 
sessions." 

REFERENCE librarians contino 
ued work as usual helping people 
with the aid of candles and flash 
lights. The circulation desk was 
also reported to be "busy as ever." 

Most activities at the Union also 
went on as usual with the aid of 
sunlight. But candles were being 
readied jllst in case, according to 
Lhe Jnformalion Desk. 

Electricity was nol restored to 
Lhe west side of the Iowa River un
til4 p.m. 

ONL. Y THE CLASSES held in 

Pep Rally 
The second pep rally of the year 

will be held at 7 p:m. Friday on the 
Terrace Lounge Patio of the Umon. 
Cheerleaders, pep band, team 
members and, hopefully, Forest 
EV8shevski, director of athleiics, 
and Jerry Burns, head football 
coach, will put in an appearance. 

"Five Famous A mer i can s" 
scheduled to be pI'esented in the 
l'ally skit will teU all SUlowa why 
they feel the Hawks will "Wash Out 
Washington." 

Following the rally a dance will 
be held on the Terrace Lounge. 
Frpe refreshments will be served. 
In case of bad weather, the dance 
will be moved to the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

basement rooms were hampered 
by the power shortage at the Art 
Buil'ling. Th ot Ii r classrooms and 
studios had enough sunlight to con
tinue cla~ses. 

Classes were also carried on as 
usual at the College of Law. How
ever, ofrice work was at a stand
still because of the number of elee· 
t!'ical typewriters in usc, according 
lo onc of the office clerks. 

THE BOARD'S function was to ling methods make fewer men nec
determine whether the strike im- essary. 

Lights were off for only a few 
minutes at Hillcrest and Quad· 
rangle dormitories. 

perils the national health and safe
ty. 

Thomas W. Gleason, !LA presi
dent, said the men would obey an 
injunction order. 

A cooling-off period would halt 
the costly tie·up until after the 
Presidential election Nov. 3. The --------------------------------

In Iowa City-

Human Rights Group 
Elects New Chairman 

Senate Nears 
Final Action 
On Aid Bill · 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Congress 
moved closer to final action on a 
$3.25 billion foreign aid program 
Thursday night when Senate and 
House conlerees killed a legisla
tive reapportionment rider over 
which the Senate battled for sev· 
eral weeks. 

The conferees approved a com
The Iowa City Human Relations Commission elected promise authorization measure _ 

Simeon Strauss of 708 W. Park ROlld as their new cbainnan. stripped of all reference to the hot 
lIc is employed by tlle Capitol Oil Co., Iowa City. controversy over Supreme Court· 

ordered reapportionment of state 
The commission, meeting Thursday eveDing, also elected legislatures. 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme as vice Chair., 'I" , Several hours earlier the Senate 
man and Father R. J. Welch as material available on the Univer- passed the $3.25 billion roreign aid 
secretary. Mrs. Lemme is are- .aity campus and at other places in money bill for which the authoriza· 
S()i1rch technician at SUI and Fa· the city tion provides legislative authority. 
Iher Welch as a proressor of reli-' House conferees refused to ae· 
gion. According to Mrs Lemme, the cept the mild "sense of Congress" 

Strauss, beginning his second "Equal Opportunities Project" is Senate rider which would not be 
year on the commission. succeeds being continued. Approximately 120 binding on the courts. It was de
Father L. D. Soens as chairman. businessmen have not returned signed to allow district courts, in 
The one·year terms of Father their discretion, to: 
Soens and Mrs. Anthony Costantino questionnaire!! to the commission, • Permit legislatures 1111 to six 
have expired. she said. months in which to reapportion. 

The questionnaires, sent out in • Permit the next elections 01 
The City Council recently ap· members of state legislatures to 
. t d F th W I h d W F July, concerned employment pol-pOln e a er e c an . . be conducted on the basis of state 

S h 'dt' 'd t f th [ow icles. stickers showing "Equal Op-e ml ,VIce presl en 0 e a laws in effect Sept. 20. 
St te B k t I th t portunities" employers are also be· a an ., 0 rep ace e wo Some House conferees bad pro-
conunission members. They were ing distributed. tested particularly that tbe rider 
appointed for three·year terms. After the questionnaires are stud· had the effect of congressional en-

The commission passed a resolu- led the commission plans to make dorsement of the Supreme Court's 
tion commending Father Soens and a report to the community. one·man, one·vote guideline for ap-
Mrs. Costantino for their contribu- A rough draft of the commission's portioning both houses of state leg-
tions during the past year. annual report was approved and islatures. 

In other business, Mrs. Costan· the final 'draft will probably be The rider was a compromise be-
tino reported that 1,000 brochurs available about Oct. 15, said Father tween those who wanted to try and 
have been prinled explaining the Soens. The report covers the work nullify the Supreme Court ruling 
city's Fair Housing Ordinance. The .of the commission since Its organi- and those who said such 8 move by 
commission is planning to make the zation in September, 1963.. Congress would be unconstitutional. 

sur Able To Accomodafe 2,000 More Students: DeaR 
By RON ROSECRANS 

Staff Wrlttr • 
"['m not being optimistic or 

pessimistic, just realistic," said 
Dr. Ted McCm'rel, executive 
dean of sLudent services , concern
ing problems caused by increas· 
iug enrollmenls at SUI. 

"The University could accom
modate 2000 more students and 
110t be hurt," McCarrel said, " If 
the increases came in the right 
areas. There are many classes in 
such fields as the Classics which 
have a lew a 10 ludenls and could 
have as many as 30; it's all a 
matler of distribution." 

McCan'eJ admitted that the 

:, , .. 

conditions were worse in the core 
courses but he believes that stu
dents would have little trouble 
Cullfilling their core requirements 
by changing either times or 
courses. 

BEGINNING evening and Sat
urday morning classes and sched
uling of more early morning and 
late afternoon class is a possible 
solution McCarrel suggested, 

.. At present," he said, "SUI 
achieves only a 50 per cent util· 
ization of class periods as com· 
pared to 75 per ceut for the Uni
versity of Michigan." 

McCarrel ,aid the morning 
class periods of 8:30, 9:30 and 

, . 

10: 30 are 100 per cent utilized but 
the afternoon periods are less 
than 20 per cent utilized. 

"Although the measure would 
be very unpopular with both fac
ulty and students, increased fu
ture enrollments could cause the 
scheduling of more early morn
ing and late afternoon classes," 
MeCarrel said. 

THE HOUSING shortage caus
ed by this year's increased en· 
rollment was most acute among 
married stUdents accordding to 
McCarreL 

He said he understood that 
there are unoccupied places in 
men's bousina but women's hous-

ing is l'ather tight. 
In the future, McCarrel expects 

the construction of new and the 
remodeling of old orC·campus 
housing to help solve the housing 
problem. 

Commuting may also help. 
"AfLer World War ll, " Mc

Carrell said, "we had 500 stu
dents living in Cedar Rapids." 
He also pointed out that, in large 
cities, students often drive more 
than 30 miles to attend classe . 

Construction by the University 
of apartments for married stu
dents, is a remote po slbility a('
cording to McCarrel. rn con ·ider· 
alion oC the cost, "we feel our 

responsibility is greater when it 
comes to providing 100 stngle stu
dents with living facilities rather 
than 40 or 50 married students 
and their wives," he said. 

IN THE LONG RUN, McCarrei 
expects the small colleges and 
junior colleges to take care of the 
overflow from the large univer
sities. "Right now, very few of 
the small colleges are filled," he 
said . 

McCarrel also said he could nol 
foresee a time when a qualified 
student would not be able to get 
a college education. He also be
Jic.ves t!Jat the qualification IeI' 
entering college will not "go out 

of sight." 
The problem or getting stUdents 

signed up for classes belongs to 
the registrar, Dr. Donald 
Rhoades. 

Rhoades said he was quite sat· 
isfied with the resulls oC a change 
in procedure instituted this year. 
Before this year, students had to 
pick up rcgisration materials at 
Machride before registering. This 
fall, stUdents picked up the mater· 
ials IIpon entcring the field bouse, 
thus, according to Rhoades, allev
iating the wait in Macbrid e. 

RHOADES IS CONSIDERING 
tell.:; w;;y. to stredl11lille the reg· 
istration operation. One po sibil-

ity for cutting the long lines at 
the Rhetoric and other core 
course abies would be to mix the 
freshmen with the upper class
men to spread them out over the 
entire registration period. 

Rhoades pointed out that ID 
photographs could be taken at an
other time to ellmlnate that bot· 
tleneck in registration. 

He also said that, if needed, car 
registration, picking up of degree 
applications and other operations 
not directly conc~rned with reg
istration could also be done at 
another time. 

RHOADES SAID another possi. 
bility would be to eet UJI more 

tahles in the North Gym wItere 
various activity groupa WeN!o
cated during last fall', regilltra
tion. 

Also under consideratioll is the 
extension of the registratioD per· 
ion for two days. I r 

Rhoades said he thinks ~ sys
tem of pre-registration il a reo 
mote possibility ere. He beUeves 
its disadvantages outwelg ita ad
vantages. "At other schools wbiq 
allow pre-registration," Rhoades 
said, "students are given ' no 
choice of instructor or time and 
advisors are not always avaDable 
as they are 81 the FJeld Houle 
durin, reailtraUou," --, 

I I 
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• • eClslon 
~fs 'extremists/, 

, THE COURT decision to include President John. 

I son and Sen. Humnhrey on the Iowa ballot i laudahle. 
""II" I 'b It is, of course, the on y fair and froper one pOSSI Ie. 

Both Repuhlicanl and't> mocratic official in the tate 
have been sen ibll; lin lifmdling the Mgoof' which first 
cr~u:d th problem. 

Th curt suit 'l"11ich sought to keep Secretary of State 
Synhoqt from P!Jttipg the D mo ra~ic ricket on the b/lllot 
was brought by ardon Risher, Conservative party cal)di
date for attorney general. i We susppct one of the strong t reasons bel inc! the 

I SHit to pllblici7.c 11 minority tl1ircl party which has 
('lit red sevt!ral conte I for pO! itions in this election. 

I 
At the hearing of the suit) th political "extremism" of 

Rish r was pub" iz 4. IJis trongly voca l opinion that Earl 
\ arren, ~hicf justIce of the Supreme Coprt, should br im

'1 peach d; his upport of such groups as the John Birch So-
cit'ty a1ld the Minule Men ; and other "extreme" positions 

I of flj hi'r r~ brou gh I Oll t . 
C The relevance of this material to the legal point in 
i I'jlleslinn as I'll; ~d at Ih tim'. And such material rna not 
• have much legal connection with the case. 
• Risher's positions do giv the public an indiCl.1tion n. j i the politic:)1 element in tne state which would drny low n 
; ~hc fight to a clear choice OV. 3. 

. . . 

.... . 

I 

= This element did not prevail if! this cas and we llOpe 
t it wjll never prf'vail. The prnhleflls faCing Olll' stute arc suf-i .licient to tax the tale'll. of Jowa's political machinf>TY with- .. 
" out adding to them the prnblrws of e tremist p'nrtisn"~ in-II I flI l 

fightipg, / I roton IQ"IJ ,., 1,1 

", 

. ~'~~-1~-

J . S~X, s~c~ets, yice-

kt~~!'R~P ~?~!~~~~!!~~!:~ .. 
i sHe secrets may h;Jve hC'en tol '\1 by a German beauty who .\ By JON VAN 

: attended parties given hy a defense contractor. Manag ing Editor 
I . We are not slIrr j,ow the Fourth District representativ .Political history will be. made 

I ohtained his infonnation, hut in a speech on the floor of the &I\\Irday when the Sll"nmlt I'~n· 
. h II n l. · ·f f W G f~rcllFe to end them all convenes IIp/I$C, ~3\d t at E y " pm t,~CI" WI 0 a est erman J.. llctween StuJcnl BOilY ht!slOtllL 

sold' I' formerly ~ta tiol1ed in Washington mqy he involved . W1l1ty Snyder, &11(] 118. PreSldenL 
! in a theft of Covernment ~ c'tets. . Lyr,iI"Qn ,rohn~on . 
, IJ also cited Dew~pal~er tlrtides describing th woman ' Is wc:;; ,imed PO!ltL;, ml,\'/? 
' . . , .. \ I;y .JOhnson '.; :" ObVIO"i attempt I a~ ha I»g taken nucic lJath'l '1) .el l ITlpaglJC at parties given ,. 9 i' n ' lhe ~()a· . 
• hy a defense contrador. • ' , 'I! ~. ~dvi~(). 0\ 

i II mlTlmll) , it sounds a though Hcp. Cross mHY not be SOl ~ e t e r 01 

\". I . \, 1· ... ' 1 I'k' tl ' campllJgnet. 
8~ PQP~efvQPve as cverypne t nnr's. ,.IS soune s 1 C 1e though the t 
ra iest speech a Congr ssmall has givC'n in tl] la. t month. \1n ... ·e not 

- /011 Vall ,'met. we can 
agine the 

coule! re:llly wage an all·out war 
on the situation . pcrhaps giving 
a grant·in·aid to subsidize using 
the Meters." 

"NOW YCU'RE catching on," 
beams the President. 

"Are there any problems 1 
could hclp you with. sir?" Sny· 
del' a ks. 

~omp\Jter.s may .write 
I v~rse, but; ~ot poet~y 

toguP whlell wUI 
take . !?lace in 
)V a s hington to· 
morrow. JoMson 
takes S n y d e r VAN 

• • aside and the two discuss the 
problems both are facing in their 
respective roles. 

"Well. of course. therc's Viel 
Nom. T"~: is really u touchy 
d~al. No 1,.allCl· whal we do our 
apl'(jsi!.hlO C:ln :l'la~!, 1,lS' If \'i<l' 
S~llli raOl'o t~nlll)s. th,'y cOJnP\:Il/l 
n!;(lu\ cur fil{hling a pOintless 
\I 3r. If WI:' pull lroops out. they 
call u~ <.;uittcrs and say v'e're 
soft on communism. If we settle 
the thing, they claim we're nego· 
tiating with lhe enemy." 

"Suppose," says Wally. "you 
PlSS :l resolution and refer the 
whole fh;nl( to a nonpar isan com· 
mi ltee. Ther. you could delny any 
cor.lInilt~L m'?clings until after 
th p cl-:!("ions." : 

I 
THE MA Y TALEN'fS OF COMPUTERS are just 

J)~w j:JecqlPing apparent. SUI is planning to hold a com
}l\Iter ~Iance, where pqrtners will he I1)Jltched bv an elec
tronic Ann L:lnders, and a Fortun magazine rei Uie says 
that ~rnppters clln write poetry. 

"Atltl>·beatnik" verses are l)eing written by R. M. 
Worthy's comput r at Cen ral Precision, Inc., in Clencl:llc, 
Calif. On of th samples from the p}J~hblltton bard is 

tament fora Mongr(!l 
To helch yet not to boast, thafis tljC hllg, 
rrho high lullaby's bay ~is(Jr~~tly cl').,~hes tl1<.' h,lg. 
¥our SCifllce was so minute and hilly, 
Yes, ) am npt jade qrgan'$ leather progrqrnrner's 

recipe. 
As she ;s sque/lling above the ch root, the e oh

scure toilats shall sq~at , 

"The poverty in West Virginia 
r,fcsents an acute problem to the 
collnlr;.'."~pyS Jphp.on. "fr our 
(;ountrv is not l\~le to sotve this 
('ne. 'he \ 3le may olle day go 
Republican." 

"t wonder, sir," Snyder hegins. 
"if YOIl mil/ht help me with my 
biggest problem." 

'JWHAT'S THAT, Wally?" Joh;)· 
SQn ~3YS In his Colksy manner. 

'.' "PilJ!e . hour ·p a . kin g 
~ me erst t1ie. uden! answcrs. 

"We¥. you mignt tty my GP' 
IIro:;~~ ~o ~e poverty problem." 

"You mean a war on parking 
meLers?" 

'TREMENDOUS IDEA," says 
th.~ Pi·csiutnl. "I'll call a news 
ccnfrr(:;1ce imr:leclbtely to an· 
nounce it." 

"You have quite a few suddcn 
press conferences like that don't 
you?" 

"Yes, I've found that new pro· 
posal. arr best r;)ceived when 
backed by the press. you might 
try the same approach at the 
Universily." 

"Sounds like a good idea - pel" 
h1ps I could ir.stall a hot Ii\)e 
rhone from the Senate office to 
l1arlan Miller in Des Moines." 
muses Snyder. 

I 
Moreover, on account of hunger, th room w, shot. 

JI14ging frofll this verse (?), it will be a long time he
fore a computer is accepted in the Writer's Workshop. 
'rhis is one area where automation won't take over. 

"OI cqurse, and you cQuld vi~it 
Rarking ramps and lots on a non· 
political fact finding tour. You 
know, ~et your pic~ure taken talk· 
ing to studen!s wllo are down to 
their last dim/!." 

".'\no'her thin~ to boost y$r 
political prestige." [he President 
advises Snyder. "is to apnear to 
be a broad·minded statesman. 
For instance. I'm going to visit 
Khrushchev - if Lady Bird can 
fbd the proper oulfits to wear 

• 

-Linda Weiner 

:1 ~et it." says Snyder. "an4 we 
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.. 
On other campu$~s- -. 

i - . . , . . 

'Memorial Q"t:1lQrkarcorite'S'fs~ 
'deserf training· scneduled 

By TAt.' I?UG,G~ElV 
Exe....,.. Iditti' 

An informal committee at Louisiana State has 
tentatively set early December for lIle universlty's 
John F. ~eDnedy Memorial Oratorical contesl, est· 
ablished late Mayas a tribute to the late president. 
An outline for the event. which will 
be open to all LSU students. reo 

choose countries to represent. in this case, t.he UAR. 
and get toget)ler for a week to carry out the role of 
the United Nations. Before· t~e upcoming MUN, San 

; 
Jose students selected to ~ "Arabs" will earn two 

r' iardless of the nUlljber of pours 
I' e,arried. will be due for consldera· 

I , lion by the Morale CO/llRlission 
commlttee this fall. 

units as they spend Uie ~mester familiarizing U!em· 
selves with the Arabs and the UAR. By atteJlding 
classes (or this. 'and representing the school at the 
conference, ,delegat!!l; 'win come oljt with thrl!e unJls 
in al). and new diplomatic experience. , '. - . . 

In its fourth ~ear of educational TV, Sou~n 
llIinois' instructional teleVision program is expected 
to aid more Ulan 25.000 students on the preo(:oUe~e 
level from 115 districts th is year. At present, SlUlis 
trllnsmitting twenty courses to elementary and hr' h 
school classropms over WSlU·TV to augment re . 
tar classroom teaching. 

when s~e visils Mrs. Khrush
chev." 

"I GET IT," says Snyder, "I 
could arrange to meet with the 
president of Iowa State's student 
body." - I 

"Right." says Johnson, "how 
Njkila and I will probably talk 
about disarmamenh the B«:rl!n 
Wall anu Cuba. YQ~ s~ould l }jaye 
~om~ e\'juplly "PFdsS!llg ' IIrobrems 
10 .disCll~S with tPi~ f!!lfqVl from 
101\,0 Slate." . 

"Well, ~e could t\ilk about the 
uig~est problem in the state be· 
.wetlJ ou~ ' insUtuijpns ...., but it 
would pro»ably gel prelty hoI. 
Emotions really (ire up about it." 

"What issue is t/lat. Wally. ap· 
propriations from the Legisla
ture?" 
U~O." 

"Duplication of effort in exten· 
sion areas and comp/ltitjon for 
new al'cas of influence?" 

" YOU'RE NOT talklpg about 
the really important issue. are 
you? 1 mean that would be a 
bit hot '0 handle." cautions JQlm· 
son. 

"Oh, then you don't think we 
oughl to discuss an ISU·SUl foot
ball game?" asks Snyder. 

·'No. you could talk about build· 
ing co·educaPonal dorms; ~t/lgipg 
an 10w,1 SI .. te panty r~id Qn SUI ; 
Gl (, w·throwing tbe adminislTq· 
t i('os QI both ull!Ymities through 
joiht 'tud~~ action. But YO\!, bet· 
tel' leave this issue alone. son. 
It just can't help you." 
, "I suPeOs 1'ou'.r right;" a~~s 
Snyder ","Well. sir. I'd bettCf .,get 
moving if I'm going to get ready 
in time for Lynda Bird's party 
tonight. " 

"Fine. it's been a pleasure 
t:llking to you, W~lIy. Just one fi
nal word of caution before you 
go. " 

"Yes sir?" 
"I UfiDERST~ND a senate 

commillee at the University Is 
working on plans for 11 seconp 
Sp~ing festiv/ll this year." 

"That's right. " 
",t you have a contest after

noqn next year, like the one 
planned (or the first one?" 

"Yes?" 
"Don't have a grcased pig 

race?" 
"Why ?" . 

• "Someone might accJdllnlalIy 
.grnb the animal's ears ~ pick it 
up - you 'd never henrll,\lc end 
of il," . " 

.' 

According to the act creating t)le 
contest. the first place winner will 
receive a $25 saving bond. and . 
those In the top three positions will Ii t 
be presented with certificates. • 

PlanS workj!d out this summcr DUG~LEBY 
call for a contest banner Qf tradlt~onal r~d, wilite • 
and blu,e. car~ying the name of the event and this 
fpTl)oUS excerpt from Kennedy's inaugural oratory. 
"Let the word go forth from this lime and place .... 
That llie torch has passed to a new generation o[ 
Americans." 

• .. • 
Back for its second year at Texas Tech. Lub· 

bock, Texas. will iJe a :.Jroad synthesis course en
titled "Public Opinion and Public lssues." oUered 
again by the journalism department wjth the co· 
operation of nine departments of natural and social 
science. 

This successful "great issues" coul'$e, taught by 
~ournallsm head W. Ji:. Gar/!Is, wi!1 be offered for 
both graduate and undergrad!!ate cr~dit two after· 
npolls a week. wit)l leotur/!s offered by the depart

'lJIj!p!,S of econoplics, goy~rnmenl. and other social 
~ciences. education and philosophy. biology. ehem· 
istry. and speech. 

hlcluded ill the semester will be social change. 
~qvernment and the individual. research and dis
'CO\!cr/cs, the American heritage in domestic and in· 
lcrpatio/lal relations and t~e meaning and responsi· 
bllity of freedom. Work will also be given to the so
cial role of the mass media llnd study of the mass 
mind. 

The series. with only a few minor revisions from 
last year. will begin with background on countril!s 
involved and follow liP with Interviews by high 
schoolers on the international students at the uni
versity. 

• • 
This fall the sports spotlight at )lO\h P~rsolls and 

Sou,thern Illinois will shine oh three womfln gym· 
nasts On their campuses who have earned positiops 
on tile U .S. an~ Canadian teams for the '64 Olympics 
in Tokyo this month. 

Attending from Parsons, Jo Frieson, AssocIate 'In 
Physical Education for Women t~ere. will leav~ 

Sept. 2q for t~e games. She has consistently placed 
in national cOIJI~etitlo)'l a!ld was !lamed womers 
collegiate l}j~hdumping champ before joining ~e 
Parsons staCr jill Ju~. I 
~quthern Il::nois students competing in the Oly/n. 

pies will be sophomore Dale McClements. represCl)t· 
ing the U.S., and freshman Gail Daley. represen~i g 
hpr native Canada.' Before reaching this status. h 
were top score'rs in their national competitions, 
both ,represel)ted their nations at the '62 WQ d 
Games and the '63 Pan American games. With thljir 
help, Southern Hlinois wPn tM AAU gymnastic 
chQmpipl}s/lip this summer. . 

>II. ' Director Garets states that the cOlll'se W/ls added 
to Texas Tech because of the citizen's perplexity 
about most "gre/lt issues" before him and the need 
for suc~ a course in Ole areas of natural I!nd social 
science. 

• • • 
An accreditetl class for prospecttve ·'des¢rt·lJliln" 

began Wednesday at San Jose Stille College. S~p 
Jose, Cali/., to turn out full·fledged , 'MIlb" I!e'e· 
gates for the collegiate Model Unit~ l'iptiQJlS (lon· 
ference at LA's Claremont Men's college in April. 

As college sports sIal'S warm up for footb:lll 
games and other action. the members of Alpha 
Epsilon Pi. rowa S~ate's colonial rraternity . seem 
to have a neW game up their sleev~s. If I/le filryd 
works out. this Grpup hopes to have an "Al':Pj . 
T}lrqw" to Cl'own a "\lie" queen frof)'l sllr9r1ty 
nornipees 01} ~!l11lpus. , 

While standing behilld a Qaard with hel!dnotl!s, 
girls chosen would be splattered willi custard pies, 
about a quarter a toss, and the nominee hit by the 

Each yar. San Jose ljnd other w#stern /!olleges. most pies would be ·'queen." ~: 
; , 

Form~r YaJe. , , 
pr~f . pU~I.i$he$ ~t}:;~~· 

first poetry r:tp;..l~'ff-;; :JA~/ 
"Preambles and Other Poems" 

is the firsl {Iublished work of a 
younF New York poet, Alvin Feih
man. a former instructor in 
philosophy at Yale Uni ... erslty . 
'fhe book will be published by 
Oxford University Pr~ss on Oeto· 
bel' 22. 

"This is a remarkable Iirst 
l'Ook . . . there is an acute and 
subtle sensibility at work. 'Pil· 
grim Heights' is one of the best 
poems by an American that I 
have ~een in many years." 

-Allen Tate 

"This volume may be regarded. 
p()ll]e (lljY. as we now regard Wal· 
lace Stevens' 'j-larmorium' ahd 
Hart Cmne"s 'Wllite ~pildin,gs,' 
as II 'first book' of poems that 
became an essential part of the 
imaginative consciousness of the 
age." -Harold Bloom 

". . . his potms are authentic 
ecause .they bespeak . . . a 

uniqu~ sen~e of lhe precarious· 
ness and the crucial i/llPPrt;lnce 
or poetry ill our shattering time 
. . . these poems give one II 
rnoment/lry pa!)g of insi,g/lt, as 
of a felt gain in re/lli~y ... we 
recognize a new poel of the first 
rank. R.W.B. Lcwis 

f", 

I ., 
"This is a true l)'lelliPhysicql 

p<leLry. II poetry of the wbole con· 
scijluspess - fee,iqgs and all -
a poetry of 'whole meaning.' "$30 a month and we pay the water bill." 
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University Calend~r 
Friday, OcJolltr 2 

Tllx an4 A~cquJlti~g ~~minar -:
~l!.!!m~!lug/l Al!ihtorlUm - Medl' 
c a I Postgraduale Conrerence: 
"Otolaryngology for the Geperal 
PrflCtjtloncr," - R/!Q/P E-405 -
'feneral Hospi~al - Del)j;a' fu)jlic 
nepations - Union - Phllrma!ly 
Seminar - Pharmacy Audito· 
rium. 

Satvrd.y, Oetoillr • 

Iowa," dlll'play begins lit Univer· 
sity Library. 

Wedn •• d.y, Qe~r 7 
Portland C e men t - C oncret. 

Workers Jn~litute -UnjQn. 
~rsd.y, Oclo~r a 

~so p.m. Generjll meeting for 
Seljiors a04 Graduate Sh~epts to 
eKplain Business and Industrial 
placeTl)ent services - Chemistry 
Alldilorium. Room 300. 

I) .' . ... 
sident - Union. I 

Woodbury Fo" ClI>O - Den 
Bldg. 

Tuesd.y, oCt.b.r 13 
Iowa Hlilt ScPool rll88 ~ 

alion - UnIon. 

W.dntulay, ~ I. I 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
S~rles : pro Ma.x J,erper. "Alii' 
erica as a Civilization." - UliloP. 

Tiley ~e\lP trying to teU ~ thpt 
, women aI'/! smarter t~lfIlllle~. b,4t 

ever hear of a mar wearing /I 
s/lirt ~hat ~4tIQned ' In t/le back? 

-Th~ Qrd Qlflf 

1:30 p.m. - football: Washlnl/
ton . 

Dental l?ubli~ Relations - U,,· 
Ion - JJharmacy Seminar. Pharo 
macy Auditorium . 

I Friday, Qctobtr' 
~ p.m. - ' N'afi~nal Swedish 

Cporus - Union. 

T~u"d.y, October IS . ' 
. Conr~l'ence: "Nursing Adrtlip· 

islrntion 41 Small ijospil~\S" 
Iowa Center . ' 

• 

• 

1 

• • • 
A teac/1er if! Ime of 'We 1 Vir· 

gillla's rural schQols lhOIl~ lo~g 
apd bo.rd, aqd then decl#~d to 
give a pupil credit for his 8fIswFr 
to FIn arit~me* pro~'l)m. . 

Sunday, October 4 
7 p.m. - '''G rllI>CS of Wrath" -

Union Board m6vl~. free - ~Iac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Medica! . Assistants In-Service 
WQrks.hop. Iowa Center for Con· 
tinuation Sstudy. 

8 p.rtI. - Student Art Guild 
Film - Macbride Aud, 

Mat)lcmapcs Teachers Confer· 
• ence - Old Capitol. 

Cpnr~rence: City Editors of 
Iowa Ne'IVspapc1rs. 

i.tv"".y, October 10 
1:30 p.Tl).-F'oolball at lndiana. 

Frld.y, Oct"" " • 
8 Il.m.-School of Religion 'Lec • 

ture: Dr. James Lulher Ad8~, r 
Harvard Divinity School - Sha,I" 
baugh Au!!. 

The Questio/l~ : I'l( yo~r (ather 
sold 1.5QO 'bush~ls of grain Jor ~ 
a bushel, wha~ wolild ~e get'? 
T~e III\5wer: "/I. new car." 

.• ',' J1"... W,.t YI,..lnla tflllbllly 

MO/1d.y, Octqber 5 
6 p.rr1. - ~anhel1enic Scholar· 

qhlp Dinner - Unlol). 
"A New 'Periodical: Books at 

Sund.y, Ocl.o.r n ' 
7 p.rn: - Union Board Movie : 

"Inn bf the Sixth Happiness" -
Macbriqe. I 

"'l"'day, Octtber l2 
FatuIty Reception Jor the Pre. 

Scieqce NewS Seminar. , 
S,tv",.y, Qcf9ller 17 

~ p.m. - MISS SUl,Pageal1t 
tlfllpn. 

Conference: lowe ASSOfIlaU" 
for Nurser., EducaLion - 1JDI~n'l 
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"'oiJte's'fs 
eduled 

h!nTCSE!nt, in this case, the UAR, 
a week to carry out the role of 
Before t~e upcoming MUN, San 

to \>e "Maps" will earn two 
lIemester familiarizing ~el)l
and the UAR. By attellding 

representing the school at the 
~III come out with three u~ts 

• • 
of educational TV, Soutl!4tn 

teleVision program is expected 
students on the pre-college 

this' year. At present, STU is 
courses to elementary and h1h 

WSIU-TV to augment re

l
-

a lew minor revisions from 
with bacl\gr/lund on countries 
up with Interviews by high 

ional students at the uni, 

• 
spotlight ilt /loth ParSons lind 
shine on three womiln gym, 

who have earned positions 
teams for the ' 64 Olympics 

""",nno Jo Frieson, Associate 'In 
for Women there, will leav\' 

She has consistently placed 
and was named womers 
champ before joining tre 

students competing in the OIJ. 
Dale McClements, represent. 
an Gail Daley, represen3' g 

Before reaching this status, h 
their national competitions; d 

their nations at the '62 WQ d 
Pan American games. With thllir 
, won t~e AAu gymnastIc 
summer, . 

• • 
stars warm up for football 

action, the members of Alpha 
Slate's colonial fraternity , seem 

up their sleeves. If tpe f~lryd 
hopes to have an 'WEPi

"pie" queen £i·om, sp'rl>dty 

~I' .' 
~bi!)d ' B board ' with he~dnolf!s, 
be splattered with custllrd pies, 
toss, and the nominee hit 'by the 

"queen." ~ 

~' 

Bldg. ' , , 

• 

• 

Si~~~~~~ni;:'" , C)\>O - net 
T.,..day, at..., 13 i 

Iowa Hip ~ool r~8S Ass " 
aUon - Union. , 

Wed"",." ~ 14 
8 p.m. - University /..oclure 

S~rjes: pro Ma:¥; J,erper, "Aij!' 
eriea as a Civilization. tP - UriiOll. 

. T~u,(~dflY' Oct~r 15 , .; 
Confllrence: "Nursm~ AlImlll

!strotion Ip ~1'lan ' IJospilllla" -
Iowa Center, . 

Friday, October I' • 
8 p,m.-School of Religion ~ 

ture : Dr. J ames Luther Adll"!r, 
Harvard Divinity Sehooi - ShalJ" 
bough Aud. ., 

Science News Seminar. ,~ 
,: 5,ty'lIay. O".r 17 ' 
~ ~ p.m. - Mis~ SULPageint r 

UnJpn, •.. ' 
Conrerence: Iowa Assoelatl

e, lor Nurltly Educatioll - VaiOll.i 
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Last yt'ar, Cl'orgl"s delivery (Ind carry out business grew so rilpidly thnt 
he actually got into trouble - there was just too much busin.s, for him to handle, 
George solved hi~ prohlelll by remodeling his kitchen, adding three new extra 
ovens. A Iso, in order to giw you efficient service with prompt delivery, he added • 

• d " 

seven new delivery trucks and equipped the.m with unique warming ovens. 
And now George is so confident that he guarant.e. TWENTY MINUTE SERV

ICE ON ANY CARRY OUT ORDERI I I In fact, he11 even go one belter - if the 
order is not ready for pickup within twenty minutes, YOUR 'URCHASE IS FREEl I I 

WE GUARANTEE 20 MINUTE SERVICE ON 

•• 1 , 

CARRY eUTS OR 
. UR .. ORD~R IS FREE!! 
I I', I • I , I 

• DIAL 338-7$45 FOR DELIVERY O~ CARRY OUT ORDERS, 
• FREE ·DELIV.ERY ON O',RDERS OVER $3.95 ' 

, ( 

. /,11 A " I 
G~orge W,i" Accept Any Challenge- TRY; ~IM! 

• • 

I" , .. , Paul DiBlaSiO, SUI studellt) did and $ays,' , 

., , _ :'1 !lev~r thought George could do it in 20 minutes," 
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. " , 
Men' Return ron 

i5i~ Annual 
# .. : .. ~ ~ .... I 

'leQriion of '39 
:.JI'l , 'II l. '. 

.Iawkeye Team 

Cedar Rapids and president of the 
Cedar Rapids quarterback club; 
and Jim Harris, wbo followed An
derson Lo Holy Cross and bas re
cenlly retired. 

The 1939 leam received the 
name lronmen because so many of 
tbe players bad to go the (ull 
sixty minutes. Thirteen men play· 
ed at least one 60 minute game 
that year. Nile Kinnick and Mike 

.. :: r •• t Iy MIKE DUNN Enich led with six, captain Er· 
'3 .• ,b"f", Stoff Writer win Prasse played five. and Wally 
i !"!' _!!.."'L~"'" ~ Bergstrom and Dick Evans had 
.j' : ft;i~" ,ot {)Qe of Jo~va's (our each. 
~() famou 'football teams, THE IRONMEN started out the 
IL. t~c1\' ~ffl39 Ironnlen'; wiII hold season with a win over South Da· 

"tlie~l~th reunion this w ekend ~;.~. ~~~ ~:si:~P~~e;t l~d{:: 
• .8d0WIl Qity during the Iowa·Wash· I but Iowa tied the score and went 
"lnktmL,game. More than 25 of the out in £ront 20·10. With several 
• .iri,uml 4S man squad arc ex· minutes leU to play, Indiana was 
, _Ledl to be pre ent. again leading 29-27, when Kinnick 
• !:Balt"'in ':IS Dr. Eddie Ander- passed for a touchdown and vic-

\ltIn 's·· team was an unheralded tory This fourth quarter rally was 
et'ew~HI'lIay Ihe least. The previous to become the lronmen's stock in 
year tbey bad won only one game. trade, and they won four games 

• HoweRb", when the season was and tied one in the final period. 
'io1't", .10l}'8 had fin ished second in Against Michigan, the lronmen 
l the Bif' Ten, 10 t only one game NILE KINNICK couldn't contain Tom Harmon, and 
l.b Micl1lgan and tied Northwestern 1m AII-Amerie.n although Iowa outgained the Wol· 
loIbr Ii 61111 record. verines in total yards, they lost 
t ~ll1!":KINNICK was named to Kinnick, a Phl Beta Kappa grad- their only game of the year, 27·7. 

uate of Iowa, was killed in action 
PracticaJIy everyone's AlI·Ameri· The Ironmen came from behind while flying for the U.S. Navy, duro 

• c_n :Ieaul tha~ year, and hq was ing World War II. His memory twice in the fourth quarter against 
• kae",," 'to football fans as "the will be bonored at this week's reo Wisconsin, and again it was a 
CWrnOelt comet." The Associated union. Kinnick touchdown pass, late in 

Press voted him the number one the game, that won it : Iowa 19, 
U.S. at hi e t e of the year, DR. ANDERSON went on to Wisconsin 13. 

EDDIE ANDERSON 
CCHlch of the Y,.r 

against Minnesota, Kinnick passed 
for two toucbdowns and a 13·9 vic
tla·y. 

IN THE LAST game of tbe sea
son, Iowa faced Northwestern. A 
Big Ten title was at stake, but 
Iowa had to seltle for a 7·7 tie 

and he also won the Helsman tro· coacb football at Holy Cross, and ALTHOUGH Iowa was twice held 
phy as the best college football will step down this year. Ander· ,within the five.yard One' witbOut and second place. 
player of the year. son has been coaching football scoring, two blocked kicks led to The returning teammates and 

Also, Dr. Anderson received the longer than any other active coach safeties against Purdue. Final their wives will be staying at an 
New York World Telegtam Award in the country. score, 4-0. Iowa City motel, and will be the 
as col~ coach of t e year. his Anderson was a.isted t~at year Notre Dame put an unbeaten 1IJI. special guests of the Iowa Athletic 
was the ,first time ill history that by Glenn Devine, who has recent· tied record on the line against the Department. 
a player and coach from the same ly retired from the Iowa University Ironmen, but Iowa won 7~ on a There will be a dinner party Fri· 
sch~LCcelved these awards in the Athletic Department; Frank Ca- four yard run by Kinnick. day evening at the University Ath· 

year. rideo, now an insurance man in Behind 9-0 in the fourth quarter letic Club, and prior to lh~t, an 

ATTENT,ION 
I . 

KNIT-PICI('ERS'! • • • • 

e 

" . 

The classic longhair-"Aurora", (left) Jantzen's V·nd pullover, 

Faithful renderiI)g of a traditional design, newly composed of 

. gently brushed wool and mohair. Subtly shaded in fall's own 

colors. S·M·L·XL, '15.95. Seen apros-ski this seaS()D-"Tyrol", 

(center) Jantzen's 1001 worsted wool pullover. Bold band and 
cuff stripes stand out against the rack-trimmed bulky. In heart
wanning colors, sizes S·M·L-XL, $17.95. The Jantzen longhairS 

laird over all with "Clan Tartan", (right) a mannerly cardigan 

brushed in wool and mohair. Traditionally plaided in the deep 

tones of the locb country, styled with V-nd and pockets. Sizes 

S·M·lrXL, '17.95. 

Jehnson 
"",t4 WT WASHINGTON 

afternoon or goll is planned for the 
men while the ladies go sbopping. 

Iron men expected for the week· 
end are: Gerry Ankeny, Newton; 
Wally Bergslrom, Peoria; Russell 
Busk, Clinton ; Dr. Ambrose Calla· • 
ghan, Sioux City; Al Coupee, San 
Diego; Floyd Dean, San Antonio, 
Texas; Bill Diebl:dndlanapolis; Dr. 
Jack Edling, MpninQu\bf. QU,; 'Dr. 
Lawrence E,I)" Des MOWef;; MIke 
Enich,' BoOm!! 'G~rge Fry, High· 

' land, Md. ; Bill Grfleoo. eleveland. 
Ohio; Max ' Haw~ins.' IoWa It Cit)" 
Warren Junge, Beltendorii,. "&t; 
Leigpto~ . Spirit ~e; Henry 
Luebcke, Chieag~; -Jack ' )lcl<m' 
n0Rr Omllha i , ~oI)n ~a~\!t', ' DeS 
Momes; Jens Norgaard, East, AI· 
ton, nt.; Matt Militlch, LaHabra • 
Calif.; Ray Murphy, Des Moinel; 
Ken Pettit. Manchester; ErwlD 
Prasse, Naperville, Ill. ; Herman 
Snider, Chicago ; Charles Tollefson. 
Green Bay; Carl Vergamini. SU
perior, Wis. 

" 'I B 

-~--

• I 

FOUR MEMBERS of the 1939 
squad were killed in World War 
ll. They were Larry Paul and 
Rogers Jenkinson, both of Iowa 
City, Burdette Gllleard of New 
London, and Kinnick. 

A few members of the Jrcmnen 
couldn't come because or present 
athletic commitments. Diet Evans 
is now an assistant ~cb l~r ' tbe 
Philadelphia Eagles, Bot otto is 
athletic director at Mankato State 
College, Jim Walker is· athletiC! di· 
rector at Wilbeforee University in 
Ohio, and Bruno Andruska is ~ 

President· Bowen Kieks Off 

colonol m the Marine rps. 
Dr. AndeltOll's Hob' ross ball 

club is playing SyracuS Saturday. 
He sent his regrets and 0051 
wishes to his old squad. 
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SUI P,e.lelent How.nt Bowen went even farther 
thllll throw In, out the firlt football of the men's 
Intr.murel .... on Thursd.y; Bowen kicked it out. 
W.tchl", Ire tum e.pt.ins John Stahly, P3, Nor. 

mal, III., Dave Beed, A2, Cedar Rapids, and Jim 
Mowen, A4, Algonquin, III. Holding the plac:e kick 
Is Dr. F. S. Bebee, head of the Men's Intramural 
Department. -Photo by Mike Toner 
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Daily Iowaii' Grief Pies 
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I,o.~~ Y.I. W,alllniton Washington 

!"l~hltln VI. NIYY Michigan 

IIl1noll Northwestern YI. North.eat.rn 

'""" ,' . " .. Notre Dime Notre Dame 

111411;'1 n. Ohl, ltatt Ohio State 

Southern 
California 

I.rirt,y VI. till" Texas 

"~I"" - . ' . • •. YI. 10.1 stlte Nebraska 

Oiiliftoma '1~. • · " . MI_rl Missouri , 
.,1"fonI ' ¥So 'U.C.L.A. V.C.L.A. 

11-5, .500 

Wahtrloo 'East 
Risks Top Spot 
In H.S. Football . , .y The AlsoclAted Pross 

Waterloo East risks its top rank
in, lit the Associated Press high 
school football poll tonight against 
last week's leader, Des Moines 
East. 

Waterloo climbed to lhe top after 
rolling to its third straight victory, 
a SO-6 conquest of Charles City. 

Cedar Rapids Jefferson took sec
ond and Des Moines East skidded 
Crom first to third after it was lied 
1·7 by Waterloo West. 

Cedar Rapids Washington held 
fourth, Sioux City East retained 
p,cth and Boone continued in sixth 
I.Q, th~ votiJII bx sports writers Md 
sjiortscasierf· 

two teams dropped out of the top 
tr.m!venport Central, seventh last 
week, plunged after its 27-20 loss to 
Rock Island, Ill., and Mount Plea
sant lost its nlDth-plaee perch after 
a 20-13 scare by Washington. Iowa 
City placed eightb in the ranking. 

Newcomers in the top 10 are 
Waterloo West, which took ninth, 
and Keokuk, which claimed loth, 

Iowa-Washington 
Tied 'in Series 

Iowa will meet Washington's 
Huskies for the third time Satur
day. They are tied 1-1 in the series 
with the Hawkeyes winning in 1963 
and tbe Huskies winning in 1937. 

Washington was a 10-point favor· 
ite over Iowa in Seattle last year, 
but the Hawks fooled the experts 
and whipped the Huskies" 17-7. 

Arter four ml\lutes had elapsed 
in the second quarter, Iowa quar· 
terback Fred Riddle passed to Paul 
Krause (or 44 yards and an Iowa 
touchdown. 

Washington marched 69 yards in 
eight plays in tbe thlrd period, 
8corlnl on an ll-yard burst. 

Early in the final period Iowa 
scored again as It moved the ball 
93 yards in 11 plays. Bobby Grier 
was the main ball carrier, driving 
for 19 and 43 yards at a clip. Rid· 
dIe hit Cloyd Webb in tbe end zone 
from the Washington 20 but the 
pass was jncomplete. After Wash
Ington wu penalized for pass in· 
terference, Riddle scored on a 
quarterbact sneak from the one
yard line. 

Putting the game out of reach, 
Iowa place kicker Jay Roberts 
split the uprights on a sg·yard at· 
tempt a few minutes later. 
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Washington Iowa 

Michigan Navy 

Dllnols Illinois 

Noire Dame Notre Dame 

Ohio State Ohio Slale 

SOUthern Southern 
California California 

Texas Texas 
----

Nebraska Nebraska 

Missouri Missouri 

U,C.L.A. Stanford 

6;4, ,600 7-3, .700 
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Iowa 

Michiga n 

rtllnois 
---- ---. -- -----

Notre Dame Purdue Notre Dame 

Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State 

Michigan - - Southern 
Stale CaUfornla 
Te~aa Texas 

Nebraska Nebraska 

Oklahoma --Missouri 
Stale 

u.c.I..A. 

SOii'lhcrn -
California ----

Texas 

Nebraska 

Missouri 

U.C.L.A, 

8,2, .600 

City High, Regina Away, 
U.High Has Homecoming 

Regina's, Regals travel to Tama· 
Toledo tonight in an attempt to win 
their first game of the season for 
coach Bernie Wyatt. Iowa City's Little Hawks face 

their stiffcst tcst of the season to
night when they visit Cedar Rapids 
Washington, 

Both are unbeaten as Iowa City 
has defeated Burlington and Daven· 
port West wh ile Washington topped 
Moline and Clinton. 

Washinglon is ranked fourth in 
the state, Iowa City eighth. Kick 
off is slated for 7:45 p.m. 

Tama·Toledo won its season open· 
er at Grinnell, but has lost two 
straight since. The Regals have 
not won a bail game in three out
ings. 

University IJigh School celebrates 
its Homecoming tonight as its hosts 
West Liberty. 

Kickoff is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
instead of the usual 7,30. 

--~------------------- ---------

Vigorous V-Neck 

Your choice of the mosl w:lllled 

colors, models and yarns by tho 
finest domestic :Iud imported make! s. 

Priced from 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washingt()ll Sl. 

Defensively, Iowa stopped the 
Wuhington running attack and reo 
covered fOUr of six HU8ky fumbles. 
Grler waa the leading Iowa ball 
carrier wltb 9Ii yards In 14 carries. 
Karl Ryan pined 38 yards in seven 

·~~----~~~--~--~--------------~~ ____ ~ ______________ ~..JI~ 
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Tigers Trip Yanl 
Halt N.Y. Drive 

EW YORK (AP) - The Ne 
two wins to clinch their 29th A 
their first doubleheader of the se 
troit 4-2 and 5·2. Denny McLa 
went aU the way in the second wi 

The double defeat cut the Yar 

Burns Hopes Hawkeye, 
Are Ready for W.U. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns once 
again emphasized defense as he 
ran his Hawkeyes through a two
hour workout Thursday. 

Extensive contact work tapered 
off Thursday as the Hawks ran in 
shoulder pads and shorts. 

Every man on the squad will be 
available for duty in Saturday's 
game with Washington. Speaking 
of the Huskies, Burns said "We 
hope we are technically, mentally 
and physically prepared for Wasb· 
ington." 

Left halfback G~ry Simpson will 
play, but will agam only be avail· 
able for kicking duties. 

The coaching staff agreed junior 
halfback Craig Nourse has been im· 
pressive with his running this week 
and probably will see more action 
against the Huskies than he did 
.against Idaho. 

BAUER SIGNS AGAIN-
BALTIMORE (All - A two-year 

contract providing for about $5,000 
more in salary a year is the reo 
ward Hank Bauer received Thurs· 
day for making the Baltimore Ori· 
oles pennant contenders l.n the 
American League. 

Husky Q 
To Give I 

B i 11 Douglas, Washington's 
No, 1 signal caller has fully re
covered from hjs Rose Bowl 
game knee injury and is ready 
for heavy action against Iowa's 
Hawkeyes Saturday. 

Douglas has moves similar to 
Idaho's Mike Monahan, who gave 
the Iowa defensive secondary a 
scare with his effect running of the 
option play last Saturday. 

Douglas has been tabbed one of 
the nation's best on the roll·out, 
pass· run option play. In 234 plays 
last year, he rushed for 313 yards 
and passed for 929 more. He com
pleted 62 of 111 passes and had 
three intercepted. 

AS A NATIONWIDE TV audience 
and 97,000 fans in the Rose Bowl 
saw, Douglas suffered a severe 
knee injury just nine plays into the 
1964 New Year's Day Classic. 

Surgery was later performed 
and now, although unable to par
ticipate in spring drills, Douglas Is 
again the starting quarterback for 
the Washington ball club. 

Douglas' success story began in 
tbe fourth game ot the 1963 season 
when the Huskies picked them
selves up by the bootstraps aCter 
three straight losses to soundly 
wallop Oregon State, 34-7. and be· 
gin their march to the Pacific 
Coast championship and Rose Bowl 
invitation. 

That day Douglas forever si· 
lenced those who had questioned 
his untested passing ability (he 
had played primarily defense a8 
a sophomore) hitting on eight of 11 
pass attempts for 135 yards and 
one touchdown. 

Iowa Cuys 

Good looks and a 

outstanding . 
out of the dryer and 

Add them to your 

puswear - today. 

Moderately 
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A2, Cedar Rapids, and Jim 
III . Holding the place. kick 

head of the Men's Intramural 
-Photo by Mike Toner 
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Jlllchlgan Michigan 

illinois nUnol8 

Purdue Notre Dame 

Ohio Stale Ohio State 

Southern Southern 
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Texas Texas 

Nebraska 
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U.C.L.A. 

11-2, .800 

Regina's. Regals Ira vel to Tama
tonight in an attempt 10 win 

first game of the season for 
Bernie Wyatt. 

Tama-Toleqo won its season open· 
at Grinnell, but has lost two 

straight since. The Regals have 
not won a ball game in three out
ings. 

University High School celebrates 
its Homecoming tonight as its hosts 
West Liberty. 

Kickoff is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
instead of the usual 7:30. 

the most wi\n[(,d 
and yarns by III 
d imported makers, 
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Tigers Trip Yankees Twice; 
Halt N.Y. Drive for Pennant 

m'jOr ScorehOa~"""""':")'F9· .... _- Reds W 
THE DAILY IOWAtoI-lowl (it'(. low.,FrldlY. Ott. t , ,tM-P ..... 

• In; 
NEW YORK (AP) - The New York Yankees, needing only 

two wins to clinch their 29th American League pennant, lost 
their first doubleheader of the season Thursday, bowing to De
troit 4-2 and 5-2. Denny McLain, a 20-year-old right.hander 
went all the way in the s6(.'Ond with a six-hitter. 

AMIiRIC:AN LIAGUI 
W. L. ,ct. 0.1. 

New York .. ..... 97 82 .110 
Chicago . . . \14 \14 .5~ '2~ 
Baltimore ... 95 115 .594 2~ 

NATIONAL LlAGUI 
W. L. ,ct. 

st. Louis .......... t2 81 .579 
CIncinnati ..... ... . t2 81 .575 
PhUaclelphla ...... 110 'III .5a 

0 .1. Dodgers Drop Durocher, 
Add Gilliam to Staff ~ 

2~ 
3 
6~ 
12~ 
13~ 
1'~ 
21 
41 

bv Sonny Jackson, Joe Morgan and 
Walter Bond. 

Tom HaUer got one of those runs 
back for Mariehal in the second 
when he hit his 15th homer of the 
season and his third in as many 

K.C. 5, Twins 4 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL til -

Rookie Larry Stahl socked a tie
breaking home run in the 12th in
ning as the Kansas City Athletics 
beat CamiJo Pascual and the Min
nesota Twins 5-4 Thursday. 

CINCINNATI (AP) "7'~Jim 
Coker, filling in r to r b1J\1red 
catcher John Edwards: be1ted 
three hits, including a Jiome 
run, leading Cinchmatl. tq;i 5-4 
triumph over Pittsburgh Thurs. 
day night that moved the 11. to 
within one-haU same. '" ~qou 
League-leading St. Louis. 

The double defeat cut the Yanks, lead over the idle Chicago 

Burns Hopes Hawkeye, 
Are Ready for W.U. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns once 
again emphasized defense as he 
ran his Hawkeyes througb a two
hour workout Thursday. 

Extensive contact work tapered 
orf Thursday as the Hawks ran in 
shoulder pads and shorts. 

Every man on the squad will be 
available for duty lo Saturday's 
ga me with Washington. SpeakIng 
of the Huskies, Bums said "We 
hope we are technically, mentally 
and physically prepared for Wash
ington." 

Left halfback Gilry Simpson will 
play, but will again only be avail
able for kicking duties. 

The coaching staff agreed junior 
halfback Craig Nourse has been im
pressive with his running this week 
and probably will see more action 
against the Huskies than he did 
against Idaho. 

White Sox to 21k games. New York 
has three to play and . Chicago 
four. The White Sox resume play 
'today with a twi-night double
header against Kansas City. The 
Yanks play Cleveland in one game 
tonight. 

Baltimore, with only a chance 
lo tie by winning all its three 
remaining games while the Yanks 
lose their three, met Washington 
in a night game. 

Rookie Mel Stottlemyre, who look 
a 2·1 lead into the ninlh inning, 
was the victim in the opener, won 
by Mickey Lotieh on relief. Gates 
Browns' single wilh the bases load
sacrifice fly knocked in the third 
run of the lonlog. 

It was Brown again in the secod 
game scoring two of the three runs 
ofC loser Rollie Sheldon. 

DetrOit .. .. . 85 75 .531 12~ 
Los Angele. . . .. eo 19 .503 17 
Cleveland . .. 18 81 .4.1 19 
Minnesota ..... .. 78 81 .491 19 
Boston .. .. .. . 70 110 .438 27~ 
Washlnglon .. .. ... 62 98 .388 S5~ 
Knnsas City . 51 101 .311 s.~ 

Thursd.y's lew III 
Boaton 4J Cleveland 2 
Detroit " New York 2 
Det roll 5, New Vprk 2 
Kansas City 5 • .!'(lnnelOu 4 
Baltimore 2, washl.nglon 0 

Todly's 'roN"'e 'Itch.,s .I 
Cleveland (J(raUck 1U) at New I\'orr; 

(Ford llH1) - nlaht 
Detroit (Sparma $oS) at Baltpori 

(Roberts 12-7) ~ nl«ht 
Kansas CIty (SantlaCo 0.5 ~lId 

KrauSle O·Z) at Chl"",o (p1~rro I .. ' 
and Peters 20-8) - . (%1Iwl.nlilbt 

Los Angel.s (Newill In IS·10) at .1IIt 
nesota IKaat 17-10) 

Only games sclleduled 

.' I 

Sin I'rane1leo . ... at 'III .510 
MJlwauk.. . ..• .... as 13 .~ 
PIUsb..,..h ...... .. 7t 11 . 
xLol A n,ele. . .... 78 II , .4\14 
xChlea(o . ......... 73.. .46:l 
Houston ... ........ 115 H .4~ 
New York ... .. ... 51 loa .3 
x-PI-.yed n"hl ,amea. ' 

TilurMIly's .IWltt 
MUwluk.e 7, New York a 
San rrancbco 6, houston S 
Cincinnati 5, PlUSbUT,h • 

TMI,.I ,rebaltle 'It_" 
New York (JacklOn 1(1.18) It St. 

Louis (Glbsoll 1 .. 11) - nlilllt 
PbUldeJpbla (Sh'!rt 11-1) at Clncln· 

naU (Q'Toole 11-1) - nlfbl 
Hou.ll.on IBruce I~I) at LOl AllJIeles 

(lUcllert %-Z) - nIIhl 
C;hIClIO IE1Isworth 14-171 .t San 

~lnd8co (BolIn 5-.) - ""h 
Plttabu.,h (Wood ()'I Ind Butters 

L·21 It 1oI.uwluilee (Clonla,er ·r"14 .nd 
iehnet4er J.1 -! (2) tW'.n!'l't, 

N.L. President 1 Makes Plans' . . 

For Possible Pre-Series Playoff 
Monday in the city which won the 
draw. The next two, If both were 
necessary, would be played in the 
other city. 

Here are those possibilities : If 
Cincinnati and St. Louis tie. the 
first game will be played in Cin
cinnati. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers anounced Thurs
day that they are releasing Leo 
Durocher and their other three 
coaches and that Jim Gilliam will 
be one of the replac~ents, be· 
coming the club's first Negro 
coach. 

General Manager Buuie Bavasi 
said Durocher asked for his release 
"so he could accept a major league 
managing job." Bavasi didn't say 
with whom. Neither did Durocher. 

Out with Leo are Pete Reiser, 
Joe Becker and Greg MuUeavy. 

Giants 6, Colts 3 
• SAN FRANCISCO L4'! - The San 

Francisco Giants kept their mathe
matical chances for the National 
League pennant alive Thursday as 
Juan Marichal won his 21st game, 
whipping the Houston Colts 6-3. 

Had they lost, the Giants would 
have been eliminated from the 
race. 

The Calls jumped into a 2-0 lead 
in the first inning on three singles 

~ames. 

Houston . . '" 001 000-3 10 2 
San Francisco 014 010 "K-6 • • 

Zlchary, Jon .. (51, Dierker (7) and 
Hoffmln; Marich.) and Hatler. W
Ma,lch.1 (2"'). L-hchary (0·11. 

Hom' run - Ian Francisco, Hallir 
(15). 

The A's had tied it in the eighth 
with th'ree runs as three Minnesota 
errors opened the inning. 

Tony Oliva, the Am e ric a n 
Red Sox 4, Indians 2 League's leading hiUer, tagged his 
BOSTON IA'I _ Dick Stuart hit the ' 32nd ~mer and drove in two ~ther 

clinching sacrifice fly and Dick runs With a triple Cor the TwInS, 
Radatz made his 78th pitching ap- Pascual II1ruck out 14 taking over 
pearan~ in saving a 4-2 vIctory the American League lead with 
for Boston over Cleveland Thurs· 213 and chalking up his fourth 
day. straight 200 plus strikeout season. 

Two unearned runs in the second 
inn,ug, driven in by Ed Bressoud's 
sacrifice fly and rookie southpaw 
Ed Connolly's double, snapped a 
28Y.J inning scoreless streak Cor the 
Red Sox. They added the decisive 
run in the third, delivered by Stu· 
art's fly. 

I(.n .. , Clly '" toO 0)0 "'-5 12 2 
Mlnn,sot. "1 0)0 000 000-4 13 4 

P,n., WYltt 5), lowsfl,ld (71, Stock 
(I), Dnbowlkl (11) Ind Cluncln; P ... 
CUll .nd la"ey, Zimmerman (t), Hen· 
ry (11 I. W-Dr.bow,ky (5-n). L-' .. · 
CUll (15-12). 

Home run - I(an ... Clly, Stahl (21. 
Mlnn,sot., Ollv. (321. 

Woody Held doubled across an In· 
dian run in the seventh and Radatz IOWA H.S. FALL BASEBALL-

The Reds, erupting fl'om I brief 
slump in which the Pirates shut 
them out twice, gained .lIm but 
neceSsary ground on the ' ldle car· 
dinals. Cincinnati bu two aamea 
leCt with Philadelpbla wb~, the 
Cardinals play three with tbe New 
York Mets. : 11]' 

Coker, purchased from I1ftIver 
of the Pacific Coast league 'late In 
August, singled across the , Reds' 
first run in 35 innings !n·the,leC
ond, doubled and scoNe! PI the 
fourth and broke a 3-3 tie willa bis 
first bomer of the season JD. the 
sixth. J • 

The Reds scored the decitriYe ron 
in the seventh inning: Vadtr ·.Pin· replaced Connolly. A walk filled the 

bases but after an error let in a 
second run, pinch hitler Leon Wag· 
ncr lined loto a double play. 
CI,v,land ....... 000 000 2ot-2 , 1 
loslon . 021 000 0,....... 7 2 

I 1'lbert, I,ll \71 and Rom.no; Con. 
nolly, R.dltl (7 .nd Nixon. W-Con. 

nolly (4-111. L-Ilehrt (7-91. 

BOONE IA'I - Lawton and Mc· son received credit forna "li'iple 
Gregor Mar-Mac will meet here when lert [jelder Jerry-L)'IICbtfiUed 
at 1:30 p.m., CST, Saturday for to hold his drive, then came1bome 
the Iowa high school fall baseball as Frank Robinson cracked a dou· 
championship, the Iowa HIgh ble along the left field line. " 1 

School Athletic Association an· 
nounced Thursday. 'Ittsbur,h ....... .. , .. t1~" . 1 

_________________ c:_I~n.-'n-M--t1-._. _ .. _. _._ .. ___ 'n~'~b--4~.I-.-. 
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Husky Quarterback In Shap~ ""," tliey'lf sbut ru~~ing in diffe~ent 'directi6ns, 
To Give Iowa Lots of Trouble 

Bill Douglas, Washington's 
No. 1 signal caller has fully re
covered from his Rose Bowl 
game knee injury and is ready 
for heavy action against Iowa's 
Hawkeyes Saturday. 

Douglas has moves similar to 
Idaho's Mike Monahan. who gave 
the Iowa defensive secopdary a 
scare with his effect running 01 the 
option play last Saturday. 

Douglas has been tabbed one of 
the nation's best on the roll-out, 
pass-run option play. In 234 plays 
last year, he rushed for 313 yards 
and passed for 929 more. He com· 
pleted 62 of 111 passes and had 
three intercepted. 

AS A NATIONWIDE TV audience 
and 97,000 Cans in the Rose Bowl 
saw, Douglas suffered a severe 
knee injury just nine p1a.vs into the 
1964 New Year's Day Classic. 

Surgery was later performed 
and now, although unable to par
ticipate in spring drills, Douglas is 
again the starting quarterback for 
the Washington ball club. 

Douglas' success story began in 
the fourth gam~ of the 1963 season 
when the Huskies picked them· 
selves up by the bootstraps after 
three straight losses to soundly 
wallop Oregon State, 34-7, and be· 
gin their march to the Pacific 
Coast championship and Rose Bowl 
invitation. 

That day Douglas forever si· 
lenced those who had questioned 
his untested passing ability (he 
had played primarily defense a8 
a sophomore) hitting on eight of 11 
pass attempts for 135 yards and 
one touchdown. 

BILL DOUGLAS 
HUlky Quarterback 

and again against Cal. His per
formance against the Bears also 
won him the Associated Press' 
"Back-Of-Week" laurels for the 
nation. 

AN EXTREMELY versatile field 
general, Bill mixes his plays with 
keen perceptiveness. He's cool and 
calculating, never makes a foolish 
mistake and more of len than not I 
is able to turn II bad situation iJito 
a goOd one. 

His oustanding effectiveness with 
the run-pass rollout option enabled 
Douglas to completely dominate 
the Huskies' offensive statistics and 
place second in he Pacific' Coaat 
conference in total yardS gain~ 

In 234 plays he rushed lor a 
grand total of 1,242 yards. 

THIS IS TH! most yardage for 
any Husky since the days of Don 
Heinrich in 1952. 

He com~'lIeted 62 of his 111 passes 
for a .559 percentage and tbrew 
only lhree interceptions all season. 
In successive games against Ore-

SUDDENLY Husky fans realized gon State, Stanford and Oregon 
they were watching a quarterback his completion average bordered on 
eut in the mold of his All-American the phenomenal - 8 strikes in 23 
predecessor and two·time Rose attempts and not one interception. 
Bowl most valuable player, Bob An exceptional student, Dougl~s 
Schloredt. Here was a field gen- maintains an "A" average In the 
eral with not only consummate University's School of Business 
skill running or passing but also I Administration and has bee n 
with outstanding leadership qual- , chosen for the Honors Program 
ities. which recognizes scholars oC high 

In three straight Saturdays, going standing. 
up against more highly.rated ad- Last seas~n Douglas won these 

. honors: Malar Collelle All-Amer-
versaries, Douglas emerged With ica Academic Football Team, sec-
top honor, leading Washin~ton .to and team ; All Big Six, first team; 
wins over Oregon, South Cabfornla, AP AII·Coast Honorable Mentiop; 
and California. UPI All.Coast, secon~. tearrr Il~ 

He won Big Six "Back-Of-Week" National Back oC the 'W~k ( bllilw. 
honors for his play against Oregon ing Californi,a game ot Nov. lit ' 
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A Good Looking Addition to Every 

College Man's Wardrobe . .. 

Levi's Sta-Prest Pants 

Iowa Gitys Department Store Never Need Ironingl 

Good looks and a minimum of care are the 

outstanding characteristics of Levi's Sta-Prest 

Pants. No need to iron them - just take them 

out of the dryer and they're ready to wear. 

Add them to your wardrobe of casual cam· 

puswear - today. 

Moderately Priced at 

$695 $595 
AND 

. , . 
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.. '. and this newspaper will follow them all! 
It happens soon! The greatest crush of sports news in history. East 
meets West at Tokyo in the 19(A OLYMPICS. NATIONWIDE 
COLLEGE ~nd PROFESSIONAL FOOTBAU.. meet WORLD 
SERIES fever. 

This "Sports Explosion" will set these pages ablu.e. Swift and vivid 
coverage has been planned by The Associated Press to the last detail. 
More than 300 AP sportswriters and photograp~ers will be reporting 
the action for you-FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, OLYMPICSl Follow 
every exciting moment in 

a member of The Associated Press 
. -- .. --- -- - -- . - - -.. ~ 
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Campus Notes 
Education Wives at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the home 

Th Education Wives will have or Ml'S. H. T. Mubly, 1007 Kirk
s gel·acquainted meeting III 8 p.m. wood Ct. 

.. 1 _ iJ • 

r I 

I Barry Claims 
LBJ Playing - ~ . -
Political Game October 5 in the home of Mrs. S. All wives of math graduate stu-

SAIGON, South Viet Nam i..ft - Muehl, 430 Cre tview. Howard R. dents are invited. Those who have 
.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. Tay- Jones, dean and director o( the not been contacted should call Irs . WITH GOLDWATER IN INDI-

' .1 College o( Education, will peak Ann HeUmansperger, 8-9395. ANA lI1'I - Sen. Barry Goldwater 
lor said Th'lrsday that South Viet on his recent trip to India. ••• I accused his opposition Thursday 
t'/Am' governmental crisi i a •• • Delta Sigma Pi of . conducting a. "lie-filled cam-
erious (actor in the war, but. the N AI D . . . palgn" and play 109 "the game of 

Communist Viet. Cong bas never 0 Dance Delta SIgma PI, professlOlUIl bus· politics" wilh foreign policy. 
been r ' I'ta ' Th '11"'- P J t AID Ines fraternity, will hold a post- . . . I so ar Irom a ml J ry VIC- ere WI "" no ro ec game Pig Roast Saturday. Cara- In one of hIS hard.est hlttmg 
lery. dance at the Iowa Memorial Union vans will leave from the North speeches of . the cllmp~lgn .to date 

",.- 'le the' de I rf I toniibt. The dance was incorrectly . k' the Repubhcan PreSIdential no-
"""SPI 1.- ' ;,era e e or s, announced in lhe Union calendar, UDI~n par 109 a.rea at 6 an.d 7 p.m. minttee called President Johnson 

dc:>pitc long yea.: IIf war and vio- according to Frank Paton B4 Wil Actives. alumDl. and their date.. . t ' P 'd t t h 
lence and h avy support giv n to . ' '. - 'ore invited an 10 erlm resl en 0 w om 
them by their m ter in Peking mette, 111.. commIssioner of PrOJeet ~. everything is ju t a political 

d H . lod h '1 ' AID. game." n anOl, ay t ey lire ITU I- ••• Pledge Smoker 
tarily (arther from succe than His main attack on the Demo· 
ever and their men must know Campaign Meeting Delta Sigma Pi, profetsional bus· cratic adminislration was in a 
ii," Taylor told a news conference. All Youn~ Republicans ond Iowa Iness fraternity, Invites all male speech at tndianapolis, one o( sev· 

Taylor discounted the (act that Conservatives inlerested in doing business and pre·business students en scheduled on a one-day train 
til!: iet Cong, which once staged campDign work in Johnsoo Coun- to a pledge smoker at 7:30 p.m. campaign through Ihe Hoosier 
attack" ~ ith single plaloons or Iy hould attend a meeting at 8 Monday in Union conference room state. 
IJQInP8nies. are now using full p.m. Monday in Union conference I. ••• "This interim President who 
llatLalions in some engagements. \ room 203. . seeks to win an election by talk 
It Red MUation u UDlty numbers ••• CPC Applications of war, doesn't understand the 
:J?O to 400 men. Coffee Hour Central Party Committee applira- first thing aboul keeping the 

'Fhe ambas ador said the tempo I . tlons a.re due at the Union Informa- peace." Goldwater said. 
Hh remained about tbe ame since Coffee hour for !he ~clOlogy- tion Desk at ~ p.m. today. "How can anyone who truly 
hoi> t·· ... up hi dutl'c July 7 a Anthropology Colloq~lm WIll be held 
~ """ I 4 30 P toda th Old Gold ••• wants to keep the peace trust a 
uccessor 10 HeDry Cabot Lodge. ~oo~ of i~~ Unio~ . In e b man to whom everything is just 
~ Th.ere hos been a great streng· All graduate students and faculty Ba ysitti ng' a political game? We want peace 
thenlng of government forces, he Ilre invited. Persons interested In the Par- a~d we know how to keep it far 

Id, and
J 

while the Viet Cong are • •• ent's Cooperative B a b y sit tin g better than the present Administra-
stronger too. their increa e cannot League may call Mrs. Louis G. tion with its policies of drift, decep· 
IllIltch the government upswing. Math Wives Club /-loUman at 337·4348 for in'orma· lion and defeat." 
" The Math Wives Club will meet tion. The soldler-diplomat, lor mer _____________ _ __ "The cause or peace," Goldwater 
cl1airmarr of the U.S. Joint Chiefs said, "is too precious to be en-

of Staff. aid. hOwever, the coun· LBJ Say's Day' of Qo', vernme~t trusted to men who have a wish· 
terinslll'tt;l1cy program developed bone where they need a back-
with U.S . aid cannol be used bone." '" 
c(ffctiv.ely IInl the projected I " "I will not ue a"warlime presi· 
SWItch from military to civilian By U t·lmatum. Gone Forever dent," Goldwater said. asserting 
rull! deveLops a strong and populal' that "this nation haS 'gone to war 
/!('vernmenl. ,l>rc~ limes in thIS century but not 
- rr It dOCS, he snld, the milit3ryi BALT1MORE;, Md. I.fl.-..President campus. Republican Presidential under a Republican 'President." 
problt!m may take CDI'C or ilsclr.! Johnson pledged , this nation',s awe· candidate Barry Goldwator has ten· Goldwater accused the admin
,-__________ some pOwer Thursday as a tool tatively accepted an invitation to istration of trying to picture him 

- At Th. fm peace and said the day qf make a similar appearance. as a man who wants war. 
"government by ultimalum" Is Johnson's prepared text was lib-

.'" Tree House Lounge gone forever. ') eraUy sprinkled with calls for high- "Thi. is nothing but the big 
lie," he said. "This is nothing but 

in the He told a Johns Hopkins Univer· er political standards, political re- the Admln,stratio:1 S version of the 
I sity audience the nuclear age d~· straint and political unity. 

'CIQyton House Motel mands restraint and understanding The attentive hush of the sehol- old tnelil' ul spend ancl spend and spend - elect, elect and elect. 
among mankind but also a willing· arly audience was frequently This Llmt Jt's lie ll1d lie lie. "MEl RIC HARDS nes "to stand up and be counted ,broken by polite ap'llause. Its loud
when there is a choice between est response came- at two points 
freedom and slavcr·y." when Johnson departed fl'om his , . 

Unlvel' ity officials estimated pl'epared speech. t ,.1 
/I 

1- . 

(It lhe pia110 

TONIGHT 

Mrs. Rockefeller 
Loses Court Fight 
For Her Chi/clren 

about 7,000 tUI'ned out for wllat had One of these was at the mention 
been billed as a nonpolitical speech of what Johnson described as the 

I ~:. No Cover Charg. in Kyser Quadrangle. an elm cool determination of lhe late John r-----------' I lined square in the heart of the old F. Kennedy during the Cuban crisis 
of 1962. WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. fA'l-Mrs. 

FOOTBAll FANS 
Thl'rt,:s cocl..tnils nnd dancing for your pre- and 
post-g.lme cnjoymrnt at the 

~" RED CARPEl RANCH 
." 

* ENTERTAINMENT * 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NO COVER CHARGE 
COCKTAIL HOUR 

FRIDAY - 6 - 8:30 P.M. 

The otber came when, aCter re- Nelson A. Rockefeller on Thursday 
ferring to United States milital'y lost her court fight to regain cus
power. Johnson declared: "The day tody of her four children by her 
.and ~he time and the era of gov- (irst marriage. She gave them up 
ernment by Ultimatum was yester' 18 months ago to marry the Re. 
,day pnd is ~ne forever." publican governol' of New York, _ 
p.;;;i;;iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii.~ i" .... M rs. .. ROCKefeller ··,,.is deeply 

WANTED 
DOOR MAN 

PART-TIME 
WORK 

APPLY TO THE MGR. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

grieved by the judge's decision" 
said her lawyer, Edward S. Green· 
baum. He said the question or ap. 
pealing the decision is undecided. 

State Supreme Court Justice Jo· 
seph F. Gagliardi, in a 4~~-page de· 
cision, held that, "Both the mother 
and father, by education, charac
tel' and material resources, are 
qualified to have the custody of the 

~ . .. , , 

Hostess'esi Office 
N.w f.cllitles for lowl M'morill Union holtesses Ire now In us •• 
Hostel"l on duty days ar. (from left) Mrs. Ruth B.ldwln, Mr •• 
Ruth Muir. Mrs. Klrtn L.rkln and Mrs. Mildr.d L.Vols. 

- Photo by Mik. Toner 

A Smile or a Friendly Chat-

Union Hostesses Aid 
Students, Gu~sts 

"We're called hostesses, in the r es~es is best qble to help him, she 
sense that we are hostesses in our I ~l!ld. 

. The hostesses ha ve their own of· 
own homes, " Mrs. Mildred Le V~s, fice al the Union. However, it's 
executive hostess at the Union not alwa~s ¥/ly to locate one of 
said Thutsda1. ' , them. They don't stay th~re long, 

Mrs. Le , Vois, speaking for the isolafcd (rom activities. , 
other three hostesses and hel'self, ! A "mc!I\l ge m~te," locat~d at 
said, "We like to see that every· I the. Ne~ lnformatlon Desk m t!lf 
h' d . ht' h U ' . t UOIon, IS used to page a hostess. 

t mg oes rig 10 t e DlO~, JUs I The easiest way to iind one of 
as a mother or bostess does m her I the hostesses is to ask at the desk, 
own home. "Would you please page the host· 

SUI ORIGINATED the hostess ess?" 
system in the late 1920's while Ru· 
fus Fitzgerald was serving as the 
first director of the Iowa Memorial 

----~;;;;;;;;;;;;------

Union. Since that time many un· 
ions have copied sm's idea of a 
hostess system, Mrs. Le Vois said. 

"We're called hostesses," she 
said, "but we do just about every· 
thing." We are advisers to the 
Onion Board committees in tile 
progratn area; we are concerned 
witl) organizations which have 
meeting and conferences in the Un-
ion; and we are imerested in the 
individual student who often comes 

ENDS 
SATURDAY 

to, one ,of. ,the hostesses for . ad- iiiC.;;;:;:;:;;;;;;-'::~L1;;-~ 
vice, friendship, or just to chat, PLUS 

EACH HOSTESS has her own 
unique personality. and a person 

"NUDE IN A WHITE 
CAR" ., 

she said. I 
often finds that olle of the host- ~:::;;:;:n=ir;:~:-t 

Second Half of Ut~-lity- ,>] a '" IliJ I 
Tax Paid to County STARTS 

. . . 
OJ "" • • •• 

Three 'SOciaf Sororities 
, f Jo 

AnnoUhce Pledge Officers 
Thr~ social sororities recently Moines, and Judy Lewis, phone 

elected ftt« il!memr pledge class chairman. 
ofCacefl. S 1._ ' tl ALIlNA DELTA PI .. ~ven memudS were recen y 

k ,lIy Kroelet. Al. DeWitt, is mlhated. They are: ~nn B1~ksma, 
pled;e t!1als presldtnt. Other of· A3, Grand Rapids, Mich .; KIt Dow· 
[jeers are: Louise Petersen, Al, sr, A2, Bettendorf; Judi Gitz, N2. 
WebQer ,City, .secretory-treasurer ; Clarion; Sherrie Margozian. A2. 
Beth Nfckollse!l, At, SioUl( City, Manhasset, Long Island, N.Y.; 
social; Sheri Lundeen, A1, Rock Nancy Plumb, A2, Omaha, Neb.: 
Islilnd, 11I. ltandatds. L~nette Schmidt. A2, Mt. Prospect, 

DIL TA DIL TA DELTA III. ; and Georgia Lawler, A2, Iowa 
Pledge class officers are: Car- FaUs. 

~lyn Rinker, A~, BurlingtolJ, presi- ~_;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~ 
d~nt; Jane Simon. AI, Marion. vice 
presideDt: Marcia RodweU, Al. 
"BloOmingtGil. Ih • secretary: Becky 
Fouot.in, AI. FloMmor. m., trea-

DANCE TO THE MUSIC 
OF 

BOBBY BEE 
~urer: Kathia Kruaan, Ai. Naper· AND HIS 
'viUe, Iil., ~laJ chairman. WANDERERS 

KAPPA ALPHA T.HETA I SHANNON'S BALLROOM 
Kappa Alpha Theta elected Pat I North Llb.riy 

Ronan, A2, Des Moines, pledge 
'class prMidimt; Suzanne Gmeiner, 
A 1. HigtUaud Park. m., secretary; 
Judy Lewis, Ai, DeJ Moines, schol
'orship chJlirman; Becky Smith, AI, 
Sioux Fans. 5.0:. social chair
man; ancl J8ne Anderson, At, Des 

• MIlII North of low. CIty 
Tlluri. 50c; Fri. Afternoon FRII 
Fri. Night 75c; S.t. Night 7Sc 
C.II Sh.nnon's for R.servatlonl 
!tIMIMIEII: rh. pl ... to go II 

SHANNON'S 

I • 

' UNIV~RSITY CONCERT COURSE 
, . ,t' presents 

NATIONAL SWEDISH CHORUS 
, Martin Ud.Ytam, Cimdllctor 

, / ' " FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1964 
I:OQP.M. , , 

MAtH LOUNGE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

~ot tickets tree upon presentation of ID Cards. University 
Staff tickets on sale ror $2.00. 
Ticket distribution towa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk begin
ni,!g SAturday, oct, 3, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday, Oct. 5 through 
FrIday, Oct. t, 9 a.m. t&5:30 p.m. . 
Tickets available to the general public beginning Wednesday, Oct. 
7,9a.m . . r 

• < '.1. 

TELli:. 8-&511 EXT. 2280 

tmf'~ .......... .-... .,..... ~----.--

The Tender Trap 

HE ( 
ENDER 
RAp 
r 

"WHERE 
FRTENDS 
MlIET" 

,'. "Where Modern American 
Music ~s Heard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

, The 'Only Jazz Club In Iowa 
, ' .. ' .. Nnts Th. Tops In Enl.ri.ln ment 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 

TltE VOCAl. STYLIN~OF THE FABULO;;- I 

J • .. 

AL JARREAU I 
./ "One of the Country's Top Vocalists" 

.' - Limit~ Engagement O"ly -

- plus
The' Vocal Stylings of 

MISS BETTY ANDERS 
I'orm.rly .t Chl .. ,.-s "PI.yboy Club" 

Alld the Modern Jazz Sounds of 

J. R. MONTEROSE 

HWY. 218 NORTH - 112 MILE PAST :~~~~~~~~~~~ch~il~dr~e~n~·"iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii". 
._ ~ __ Johnson County was the recipient 

o[ a check in the amount of $240,
S33.07 Wednesday when the second 

SUNDAY I II With 
Tltl JOI "IODEEL Y QUAItTET 

RANCH SUPPER CLUB 

.1 -. HELD OVER - MOVED OVER! 

. ~'ilZttj ··· .. E~Q~Y~ 
MOST UNUSUAL MOTION PICTURE I 

, CHANGED 111 COlDR I MY lION ~ 
NOW I KNOWWfIAT n FtDS lJI(f 10 BEllACK!'" • • 

Mlr~ ' 

TODAYI 
4 DAYS ONlYI 

~I)U/'IJanot)R.[ emu,. 
Jlssoclat{oIJ. 

half installment on the 1963 pro
perty tax of Il)wa-lilinois Gas and 
Electric Company was paid to 
County Treasurer Clem Boyle by 
.r. E. Stewart. district manager of 

"HUD" 
AND ... 

IIL1LLlES OF THE I 
FIELD" 

,W.tdl ,I ... The 11.1 .... Of Our J.n lP Album Soon. 

FIRST GENERAL MEETING 
FRIDAY, OCT. 2, 1964 

RIVER ROOM - IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

the utility. 

Combined with tbe first·half pay- ;=;::===~:::;:~;:~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
rnent made in March, this install-

PROGRAM: Business Meeting 
Dancing & Refreshments 
Membership.q Accepted 

r All ' STUDENTS WELCOME 
• 

ment brings the total property tax
:~ paid in Johnson County by lowa
lJIinois in 1964 to $480.666.51. This 
amount. Stewart said, is a paw 
:ligh for the company, which fs 

~iiiii~~~~;;;;:;;~' ;;::' ;;;::;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~ .he count,Y's largest taxpayCl1 
• He poi\lted out that 2l cents 'out 

DIRECT fROM CHICAGO 'f" J • 

Farhous Recording Stars 

WARNER BROS. COMBO 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON & NIGHT, 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
, 

KESSLER1S Restaurant 
m SOUTH DUBUQUE 

IOWA ENDS '1 MEL FERRER 
TONIT! IIH'ANDS OF ORLACII 

."{'he Hilarious Life And Hard Times 
¥ Of A Lady Of Easy Vlrtuel ' 

r--':'IU;l'~ 
1 .. lI r .. 

~"""'."I"'" _. __ ."' ... 

HOWTOMRKE 
11 FRENCH DISH 

("La Bonne Soupe") 
- _ .... IO~IH . ..... 0...,. . JLU'o('U,L'OUaJ.U • IL.AIII(Jt.frtUuJ.;Q'f' • Cl.Al .. oeOAUFfllii 

:"~~I~,",,:C;~H':~~ . ,!,,"!,.::::U;:::= .~"::.: .. ::!::::: 
.....,,,bDlltMAIUI • _ .. attTmo.AI • ___ "'...,0 LllOolCtlAl • .-...-

CIlII~~ SATURDAY I 
• 

of every dollar received by the 
company for service goes (or lo
cal, state. and federal taxes. 

DOORS OPEN THIS 

, I Aniii' 
NOW EttDS 

WEDNFSDAY" 

ADMISSION THIS 
AnRACTION-

• NITES - ALL DAY SATUR-
DAY - SUNDAY $1.00 

• WEEK DAY MATINEES--85c 

• KIDDIES - ANYTIME SOc , 

,SHOWS - 1:00 • 3:45 • ':15 - . 
' :00 - "Flatu,. ':1011 

.. 
INVITES COMPARISON 

to the greatest you can 
rememberl . 

• SOPHIA LOREN 
!;TEPH£N BOYD • N.EC GUlNNESS 

~ 

THE UNIVERSITY , " 

'J ): ~t,', rHEATRE /. 

... 

I rll ., annO~"ce:$ 
. I 

SEt\SQ'N 'tiCKET SALE 
" , 

. beginning Od, 5 and ending Nov. 7 

A season book contains five cotqJoIII 18 be exchan.ed (or a reserved ticket to any Univer· 
sity Theatre production (not including Studio Theatre productions) . Book holders will be 
reminded of each production except the first by mail. Books on sale at Theatre Ticket 
Reservation Desk, East Lobby. Iowa Memorial Union or by mail. Please enclose self
addressed, stamped envelope with mail order. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 
HENRY IV, Part' ......... Oct. 29, 30, 31, Nov. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 

, •. ?)rj.WiIllam Shakes7Jea,e 
, , 

PHAEDRA .. .. . . . ... ' ..... Det. 3,4, 5,7,8,9, 10, 11, 12 
by Jeon Racine . 

BRIGADOON ........ .... Feb. II, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25,26, 27 
. by '(,erne, and Loewe 

HEDDA GA8LER .. ..... . " Mar. 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31. Apr. 1,2,3 
by Jlenrlk 1_ I 

, 

THE COUNTRY WIFE ...... May 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15 
iJy William Wycherley 

• j 

" 

·SEASON . TICKET - $6.00 
Plea.. make ' all checks payabl. to: U"ive"lty Theatre 

THE UNIVERSITY 1HEATRE 
SCHOQL pF fiNE ARTS 

STATE UNIV~~SITY OF IOWA 
t:; I t ,_,-

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSIONS ... .. .. .. $1.50 
SUI STUDENTS OBTAIN TICKETS 

. FREE UPON PRESENTATION OF I.D . 

Theatr. Ticket Reservation Desk: x4432 

I. 

The United States is fighting or 
losing battle in South Viet Nam, 
Charle H. Malik, former United Na- I 
tions diplomat. said at a press 
conference in Iowa City Thursday. 

Malik, who opened the Unlver
si[y Lecture se~ ':)s Thursday night, 
lold rcporters Thursday afternoon 
the the United States is flying 
In the race o( history in trying 
to hold guerrilla (orces in South 
Viet Nam, 

He said that guerrilla warfare is 
very difficult to combat and guer-

I rilla I forces have never been de-
feated in the past. • 

"THE UNITED STATES is count· I 
lng on holding South Viet Nam 

I City Fire Chief 
~P/ans Resignation 
;To WQrk at SUI .. 

Iowa City Fire Chief Vernal ~. 
,'Shimon will retire November 1 
to accept a post at SUI. Shimon 
viii be a fire·prevention consult-

'ant and inspector. 
\ SQimon has been a member of 
'the Iowa City Fire Department for I 
27 years. He joined the departm~nt 
l'1ay 6, 1937. was promoted to ', 
.8ssistprit chief in 1949, and to chief 
April I, 1959 . 

. He requested retirement in a Ict
ler to Glen Eckard, city clerk. 
Shimon said he plans to take 
vacation leave ti me before he 
leaves tile departmen t. Cyr 

A successor has not been named the 
to fill the vacancy. Members of D 
the present fire department and chil 
qualified persons outside the de. Sac 
partment may apply for the posi. at: 
lion . 

Shimon's saalary as fire chief is p 
$6,900 Il ear. 

---- ' SC 
Stude.,t Marketin.g , 

~
Ub' Sets First ti!~ 
eeting Tuesddy ·· ~~ 

eve 
The first /11ccting of the Slu· dre 

dent ~f8Tk~\ing Club will be held I () 
iit 8 p.m. Tue.day in the CQm· slol: 
rmunicntions Center Lounge. fjlr 

Frank KatalinicQ, soles renre- eat 
'sentlative of Intcrn:llional Busi. on 
'lness Machines and a 1956 gl'adu- in~ 
ate of SUI, will speak on "The Iy Ii: 

' 'Professional Salesman in Today's lhe 
Ma~a. " P 

, f!efl'eshmenl~ will follow the pOY' 
ptograrrt. Non-mclllbel'; ~re invited vit~ 
10 ioln the clilb Ilt Ihis meeting. Ipw 
The requiremenls are: two hours a Chil 

:mo/llh I and $1. i Wi ll 
/ The club is planning a tour of reet: 
llie Proctel:' and Gamble Plant. I cali 
• "~m/l!!rs are also 10 meet at Ireta 
, the south entrance of the Uljion I p
at 1:30 p.m, Thursday for this t1fi~ 
tour, I l l ' ing 



ororities 
e Officers 

Moines. and Judy Lewis. phone 
chairman. 

Seven members were recently 
initiated. They are: Ann Blocksma. 
A3. Grand Rapids. Mich.; Kit Dow· 
er. A2. Bettendor[; Judi Gitz, N2. 
Clarion; Sherrie Margozian. A2. 
Manhasset. Long [sland. N.Y.; 
Nancy Plumb. A2. Omaha, Neb.: 
L~nette Schmidt. A2, Mt. Prospect. 
Ill. ; and Georgia Lawler. A2., Iowa 
Falls. 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC 
OF 

BOBBY BEE 
AND HIS 

WANDERERS 
SHANNON'S BALLROOM 

North Llblrty 
, Mill. North of lowl City 

Thur •. SOc; Fri. Aft.rnoon FRII 
Fri. Night 1Sc; SII. Nlghl 15c 
CIII Shlnnon'. for RutrYlllon. 
RI!MEMBER: Ih. pileI 10 go I. 

SHANNON'S 

of ID Cards. University 

Union East Lobby Desk begin· 
1 p.m., Monday. Oct. 5 lhrollgh 

public beginning Wednesday. Oct. 

EXT.228O 

Iowa 
In Entert.lnment 

OF THE FABULOUS 

l ' rap 

SALE 
Nov. 7 

ticket to any Un i ver· 
. Book holders will be 

on sale at Theatre Ticket 
mail. Please enclose self· 

liONS 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 

9,10,11,12 

, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 

30,31, Apr. 1,2, 3 

11, 12, 14, 15 

ADMISSIONS " ",,, .. , $1.50 
IDENTS OBTAIN TICKETS 
N PRESENTATION OF I.D. 

It: x4432 

I. 

. . .. . 
rn Press Conference- AfeG 01 

$ Fiction Editors o .S. tosi fig B~ttle Hear T 01 ks r 0 P articipate ,,~.~:!~~:';;':;.::: b.":':"\::::'t.~~: ~.;::, ~ :~~I~Th:'i:r.f";,'!~t' ~'d:~ 
1'1 , V· tN. M Itk On Politics In. SUI Meet ~:~t t~O~~i~~a~l~n~~~le~: ::c~~~ ~?m:~·;a=:s:t:n~~ ~~v~~fs~i ~n!/~~~rt~r~: p~~f:!on~~~~: The Right Rev. Benito Cabanban. n I e a m ,... I ery" {rom an inner ear injury suf· fraternity, according to Carla termty. . " . 

• \III Area Young Democrats <YD's) feder in Ohio Feb. 26. Schumann, GAX president, A4, In 1951 the two fraternities I S~ffraga~ BIshop of the P~II~p-

Philippine Bishop 
Plans To Addre~s 
Episcopal Groups 

W dn d h d k d'f (ubllsh Davenport. brought out the blotter printers pme. s. will be the guest of Trlmty e es ay ear spea ers on I' Editors rom New Vork p • Glenn underwent a checkup Wed· E I Ch h S d 
The United States is fighting a I against these forces. If the U.S. fere. aspects of state and national ing houses and university presses The yellow and blue blotters will and handled all the business per· plScopa urc, un ay. 

losing battle in South Viet Nam' l ",ucceeds. it will be the first time politics. will participate in the first Con. nesday at an Air Force hospital be delivered this afternoon 1.0 the sonally. "However." Miss SChU' ,1 Bishop Cabanban will be the cele. 
Charle H. Malik. former Uniled Na· m ~istory," Malik sajd. WiJli¥rn H. JlivOilYf/lOUS. A4. Cerence on the Publishing of Fic. here. Jt lasted about two hours, main lobbies of the dormitories mann said. "ADS went off campus brant at the 8 a.m. Eucharist and 
lions diplomat. said at a press Malik added however that if Iowa City, vice president of the tion to be held Oct. 16 and 17 at doctors said. additional blotters will be distrib· and GAX continued it alone." I will prellch at the 9:15 a.m. Family 
conference in Iowa City Thursday. the United States had JIQt jpter· sm VD·s. told Des Moines County I SUI. Glenn, a lieutenant colonel in the uted to (raternity and sorority Local businessmen financially Service and the 11 a.m. Eucharist. 

Mol/I., who opened the Unlver· vened in South Viet Nam the COUll- YD'. ahat t/le young people of tbis The conference is open to al\ In. houses and will be available free sponsored this year's venture. At 5: 15 he wiu address the Can. 
SilY Lecture se~ ~s Thursday night. try would have been ~kea long nation will "~ave IIJe decisive voice terested persons, especially those Marine Corps remains on con vales· at the Union. Mis Schumann said. The SUI ~rinting Servire pro· I terbury Association for Episcopal 
lold re~ortel's Tltursday afternoon ago. in this year's ~leclion." I studying in tbe writing program cent leave from the hospital. The blotters have a long history duced the blotters this year students, 
~~~ed~es~~~ ~.~~~~~~~ ~W~~~~~.~ ~~.~In~~~and~-~~~~~~~~~.~;~~;~~==~=~~~====~==~====;==~~====~===;===~=~ 
In the face ~£ history I~ trymg several problems in trying 10 with. onymous CIted the political &ctiVI· universities, accordmg to R. V. 
to. hold guerrilla forces m South draw gracefully . from l South Vi.et tJes of vGteleJls high schqol and col· Cassill, conlerence chairman bnd 
Vlel Na~ , . Nam. he said. ) !He students. lecturer ~ the SUI Program in 

He S~I~ that guerrilla warfare IS WHE.fof ASKED if the United I ,"Perhaps !he ll10st important~· Creative Writing. 
I v~rY : dlrrlcult to combat and guer· StDter. shOuld have ' withdFawn be. Uvity." he said, "is the /Ielp which The panel discussiolls are sehed. 
I rllla [~rces have nevcr been d . fore now,"Malik .sald he did not tbe/5sttudent' Is dar~ giVtln

h
' g ighn the vL°thter uled as (ollows; 2 p.m .• Oct. '16, 

feated tn the pas t. . know. 1 I , reB ra Ion rive rou ou e Shambaugh Auditorium. "Buying 
. "THE UNI~ED STATES.is count· I Malik also sald~e s4w DO imme· na'~i~ indeed ironic," he added. and Editing Fiction Manuscripts ;" 

Itng on holdmg South Viet Nam !liate d~nge~ to tlie. Ur\I~ States "that tile future of the registration • p.m., Oct. 16. Chemistry Auditori· 
. , frol)'! the rumoted development of a drive resl$ largely with those who um "Wllat Happens When a 

R d Chlr/l'j rl I IS<Inlb Book IS Published? j " 10 a.m., Oct. 
• it ( J e e' uc e81'< . Bre not evert elillible to vote them· 17. Shambaugh Auditorium. "Pub. 

' "The CHinese 'peOple ' are induS· selves," 
Iishing and the Shape of Litera· tl'ia/izing. and China is going to CITING ISTIMATIS Which put ture." 

be powerful." he said. "but China Des Moines County's number of 
is not in a position to drop a unregistered Democrats at nearly Publishing houses and publica· 
bomb on the United Stales today. 3.000, Hieronymous told his audio lions repl'esented in the conference 
Russia can do that now." ence there would be litlie doubt of will include "Book Week." "Satur· 

REO CHINA could be In a posi. a Democratic victory in the coun. day E;vening PQst." Gold Medal. 
lion Lo drop a bomb on Forll1osa ty i( they would encourage these Crest, Bantam Books, "North Am· 
and other pro-Western countries, people to register and vote. erican Review." Dial Press. and 
he added however, and the United The SUI group. which is the larg. Ul)iversity of Michigan Press. 
States because of its ties wlt~ these est campus YD organization in 
countries. could be involved if one Iowa, has been handling much of Rome Hints Pope I 
or lhem were attacked. the registration work in Des 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... .. . lSc a Word 
SIx Days . . .. • .. ... I'e a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month " .... ".. 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For Consecutlye In.ertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One ,,..nlon a Month .. . sus· 
Fin Insertions. Month ... $1.15" 

MISC. FOR SALE 

STUDENTS - We have new and used 
clothing and househOld l1ems - Re· 

frlgerators and ,II stov •• , beds
bunk. couche.; lampe, tabltl, chalrs, 
oalnt and brUshes. Lowest prices In 
Iowa City. Yocum'l 8aJv&l1e, 800 S. 
Dubuque. 331·2337. 10·11 
CONTACT LENS WEARERS. write for 

FREE cataloll and free Inlroductory 
ample 01 AlIerian WelUng Solution. 

One per person plelle. The Looking 
Glass. Inc. Box 441, YpSilanti, MJchl· 
,an. 10·3 

if • tn 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Enjoy fall canoeln, with our 
fine Old Townl or GrummaoJ. Select 

from ltoe)[ here. We .peclaUP 1tI can· 
oos, ae1ee! paddle. Ind Iccellorlel. Ex. 
pert canoe service. See us. Free color 
caWo,. Carlson, U124 Albia Road, Ot· 
tumwa, Jowa. 10-2 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERENE DIAPER R~nl.1 Service 
by New Proce •• Laundry. SIS S. Du· 

buque. P~one S37-9I1CS. IO-MB REGISTERED BASSET puppIes 'or 
sale. 338-4578. 1()'6 S'l'UDENTS SAVE MONEY. Use doulll. 

... 

TYPING SERVICE '" 
, . 

~C'J'RlC ty~wrlter. Tb_ ... Ind 
short papera. DIal U'7-31Kl1. n 'N 

DORIS A. DELANEY secretarlal ,.eTV· 
Ice. Typing. mimeographing. Nolary 

Public. 211 Dey BuU~. DIal 338· 
2146. _£2 
NEA,!/ ACCURATE. reasonable. Elec· 
Irlc TYpe,vrlt.r, 337·7311. __ • 0·15 
METCALF 'rYPING SERVICE. E.per. 

lented. 338-4917. III-BAR 
- - - --- ' 1 -TYPING, mlmeographlnll. notary pub. 

1I ~. Marr V. Burna, 400 Iowa · Slale 
Bank. D1a 387-2656. ".10·16 Malik said he ~as /lxpjCled the. Moines, Lee and Scott counties. May Visit Ind.·a 

Rcd Chinese nuclear bomb tellt SPEAKltlG TO Johnson County 
for some time. "My only surprise YD's State Rep. Minnelle Doderer 

Ten Insertions. Month ... $1.05· 
• RAts f'r E.ch Column Inch 

ELECTRIC typewrller, short p.~ers MOBIUTY. Kiddie Packs. Carry baby load ... ashers at Towncrest Laund~r. and thes8 •. 387·7772. 10.19 
on your back. 837·53-40 after 5:00 elle. 10.15 ___ _ I -

is that it didn't come tlilO or three said revision oC the state·local tax VATICAN C1:ry 1,-1'1 - P~pe Paul 
lier" h id structure with emphasis on in· VI stil l Is conSidering a tnp to In· 

years e~r • e sa . creased ~tate aid to local school dia in November. tpe Vatican news· Phone 337-4191 
p.m. 10·25 NANCY KRUSE, IBM Eleclrlc \r(.lng 
40" MAYTAG ,U ranfe. E.cellent CHARCOAL PORTRAITS by IIraduale service. DJ.I 8·6854. 10; ,AR 

.THE R':O C/-fINES, bomb !est districts will get top priority legis. paper L'Osservatore Romano hint· 
~~Ita~aavned g~~r~~~Iw;~~e ~~~I~:: la~ion In the next general assem' l.ed Thursday. , . 

Insertion deadline lloon on day 
.preceding publicatIon. 

cOl\djUon. ,50. ~~. Electric,.. arl sludent. X 5117, 6:45 a,m. unlll JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc l11M 1~lllng 
frli~. ~~. '" " , 1().!1 7:1.S k"·m. 10-22 Intl mlmeoluphlni. 336-133~O.2G ,AR 

d' t M I'k "Tb R d Ch' bly. The newspaper. gJYII1g the first 
ONE LARGE ROLLAWAY~ 2 desks RUBBISII and light hauUna, S38· P-A-T- R-IN-G---ty-p-In-,-. -S-38--64- IS-:!/'I;;:;: 

and chal .... Good shape. 38-7152~" 2458. 1~.25 10 5 p.m. II,JAR 
~~e'"~'e °bec:~i . ~rf~l T ~ !. The Johnson County Democratic firm evideJlce ~hat the ~oman BLA6K Lh;;;;:1\ JlOTO"CYCLE J;~~ BE P (fINAL, but practical. W.lk on 

keto size 40.t'-b'atk top cQat. size 41, ca,npus wllh lallor mode clolhe •. Call 
both like new. 338·%967, 5:00 p.m.-6:00 338-1750. 10.7 PETS 

I .. 

''l' 'W t'Oh l~S dl tD~htg I bUltrs\s a~ ' ~epresenla[jve sal~ property tax I Catholic .ruler was cont~mpla1in~ 
~I a I .s, e assessments wlthm and among such a trIp, quoted ValerIan COrdi. 
11)~~ .?~r Slli~atlons all ..,~; {he Iowa tax districts must be equal· I nal Gracias of BQmbay /IS saying 
>.VI)! • :,e sa , .. .1' Ited so that state aid to local gov. the Indian Goyer/lment had formal. 

F,.... ••. m. to 4:31 p.m. WHIr· _y,. CloMd $oturd. fS. An tlTpe 
rlenced ". 'aII.,. will help "'" III"" v_ ad. 

p.I", -':0.13 
FRIGIDAlRE refrigerator '20. Works 

• ~.;-. __ ."'iiiliii_ ... __ iiiiiiii_ ... S[AMESE kittens for sale. 331.94~tI Jl.2 

.. * 1, ' 1, .. J *' ''I" arnment units can be fairly appor· ly invited the Pope to attend the 
tioned. International Eucharistic Congress 

M I'k V· et SHE STRESSED the need for in India. a p, 1 lSI S making vocational aDd technical The Rev. Paolo Vicentin, a L'Os· 

Sister-in-Law 
In lowq City 

education available to Iowans at servatore Romano staff member, 
both high school and post high QUIlled Cardinal Garcias as saying 
school levels . in an interview that if the Pope de· 

Mrs. Doderer also advocated a cided to make the eight·hour Oight 
withholding system (or state ip. he will announce it at least severol 
('ome tax collection. weejls In lid vance. 

' ,1 0: • • f • 

c:: = e 

LQST fa FOUND 

LOST - near Field House Friday: 
Dark rimmed ,lasses. 337·7128. 10·2 

CHILI) CARE 

fino. 33SoIIl23. 10·9 
N~W 1965 "NIKON F" camera. S38-

8539 after 5:00. 17 E. Harrison. 10·3 
NEW Triumph molorcycle. 600 cc. 

Excelent condItion. 338·S334. 10·3 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

1959 GREAT LAJP:S trailer. S·x38' with 
new annex and storage shed. Fine 

for small family. 338-2798 .• 'Ol·.ot View 
Tranel' Court . Can .rter G p.m. 10·13 

USED CARS Dr. Charles H. Mali~ . the Leb· H: Ith 'l"1\i t · w . 
anese diplomat who spoJ<e Ijt tbe ~Q LI t. C t'!\r .' a rn s WILL baby .It Quonset Park. All ages. 

- .~ I "", ~ ON! -, ~l 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE 
3 So. Dubuque 

VALUE 
Phonl 337·"58 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stud.nt Rat •• 

Myer's Texaco 
331·9801 Across from Hy·V .. Union Thursday night, wjll lpelld , • I ~. - 338~20 . 10·2 •• OLDS 98. All power, '.n~ radio 

today and part of SII~urday In ' . , EXPERIENCED lovlnll care for your automatle transmission out. l6O.uv 
Iowa City at the home of ~s 0: f .. Foo:'::" . DelSeaSe RleS' e children on football d_YI. 338-1~~!i cash. 338·7381, TFN .--';;'~--------, 
sister-in·!aw,. the wife of an SUI . a ------------- 196-4 CORVETl'E convprllble. Like TVPEWRITI:RS 
Pro'p.sor. , WANTED, babYsitting In my home. new. Very ,ood prICe. 331·11V1 ~ 

,~" Experienced. Dial 337·5734. 10·13 Eldon SII(e, 10·3 
l'¥\alik is staying with Dr. 811dMore Ihijll a million cases of P~'I gation, providing technical assist· WILL baby slL In my- h-o-m-c.- F-or-eSI 196-4 VOLKSWAI1EN E 11 t 

Mrs, All/ert Y. Ladre, SUI prp· venlable fOod·borne diseases are ance to state and local programs. View Trailer Court. 337·7071. 10·2 dl'lon. HiM c'hryiler xc.:. e~ece~~r~ 
fessor of economics until Sawr· estimated to occur within the Unit· and oHering education and train· J...________ overhauled, 337·5248. , 10.JO. 
dby whe/l pc' will ieave tor Illi. ed 'States each year. a representjl' ing, developing ,equipment s.tand. ROOMS FOR RENT 196-4 STINGRAY .r~d Mnverulii j'Ted 
nois to cOlllil)ue his tectun ~erieS. tlve of the U.S. Public Health Serv· ards. and carrymg out the mter· --' or'· · ~()/\ " ~ . ell.roll • .,. nondll,"n 
The Badres Jive at 725 S, Sumrru't 'e <o;d Thursday at a Diet Ther. state carrier' food sanitatlon pro· W$ IIMle . ' I"PO,,", . ),o\\Ilth kitchen '3500. Call .5109 or 337-4191. 10-7 

~ ..... prlvllellel. Men, Plenty o( IIQQd 
St. apy Conf~rence at SUr. gram. parkin,. 331·287%. 1/1.3 196-4 VOLKSWAGEN. Radio. seat bel{s. ' 

DR. MALIK, his wife. and their Charles V. IVright. regional fl 'O' "Because the proteation of pu)J· ~E HA~F DOUBLE room for slu. extras. $1525, Call ~38-o511 X2369'ub 
IO·yea~·Q)d son live in Beirul. Leb· gram airector for the Environ· li~ /lealt~ /s largely the juherent ent ,Irl. Dial 137·5734. 10-13 1959 MGA, Best offer. 3SS·9~3M WIKEL 
anon. I mental Engineering and Food responsibility of state and local -SM-ALL -;;'om. Men. Non.smoker p;e- Brown. 1~2 

Mrs. p'adre visited her lis~r. Protec;tion Department of the U.S. goy!!rnJTlcol, tpe Public Health terr,ed. 338·2518. J0-30 1934 LINCOLN V.J2-. D- I-ol -338--7~ TYPEWRITER CO, 

• Rentals 

• Repair 
• Sales 

a.UTHORtllP ROYAL P .... LIRS 
"~rtlble. ,ttanclercl 

Ileetric 

-HELP WANTED 

roUNTAIN GRILL COOK. Apply ' ln 
per,on. Lublns Dry,ur Store. 10·4 , 

MALE STUDENTS for part time work. 
?Unlt Car Wasil. 1025 S. RI r<1~e 

Olive. • 10·16 
WAlT'eRS or wallreMes.70.:luxe-

Apply In person Joe's· .pIa<: . Il 
Iowa Ayenue. , I !: 
FULL TIME wallers or wallresses 
1:00 a m. to .:00 p.m . . 5 dRY S per 
week. EX<"eJlenl IIllary. Apply In per· 
son. L~bln's DIU, Store. l()'25 

WANTED - re,l.tored nurses. II· 
c~nsed pracllcal nllrse~, nurse al<l •. 

Full and part Ume emll~qyoes. APPIr. 
to Per~o"n~1 OWce, Mel'oy Hosplla" 
'owa City, Iowa.. ..' .... 0·3 
COOK and lemale clshler, Cull or. rl 

time. Apply In person. Lossle'$ ell 
Born. IJ 
PAiiT'TIMj;: 'dellvery men - Plzz~il-

II. 30 Weat Prellllss. 338·7881. 1·2 
- -- h i STUDENT'S WIFE wantell for lull 11m. 

work. We. Wuh It. 229 SouU u· 
buque. 10 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYSt 
Your Anny 

Mrs. Malik\ . for two mQnths t~t Public Health Service. said that Service acts as adviser to these ~UST VACATED double room tor nUlgo, l()O6 2 S. Dubuque 331.1011 
summer. sn~ said she did n t Lhe American Medical Association a~~ncies. 'J'he o/lly exception is ,raduat. men. $30 each , 125 RIver. 1955 CHEVROLET Delux Bel AIr. elt.l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ ~ __ _ 
learn ' that Dr. Malik was coming 0 r€ports that the number of food. (00<1 served aboard the interstate 3~-591~ . 10-14 ceptlonal value, 95SO actual mlll!ll. h 
SU I until she read about his hlC' burne infections are on the in· carrier passenger system." Wright J\':Ja~~~T~. 'k'\t~be~~u3~~7l501~m {o~ ~;~er$~;OO.luT~\~n ~~~en;~[:r ~I:t; 

N.tl~nal 
Guar. 

ture series in The Daily Iowan. crease. and present a serious laid. I o'clock. I~ 
When they learned of Dr. Malik's health problem for the nation. APARTMENTS FOR RENT 1962 MERCURY Meleor VS. Stral,Jt 

coming visit. Dr. and Mrs. 'Badre "THOUG.H. there are probably Waverly Senior Named StlC~ transIstor radio. slate ~olor. 
wrote him and invited him to st~y over .a. mllhon. c.ases each year. MALE to .hare furnished farm house In pe ~co~lo~aU_33S.5973~1~,2 

.,. b d t t t t .I t hR" t f F II h' with same. Three miles north of 1951 T)U, New Ures. Good mechanical in tpeir home. Dr. Badre !lceo . m?r I I Y sa IS .ICS ..,0 no s ow eClplen 0 e OWS Ip Iowa City. old 21,8. $20 per month . cond1Uon. 338-6509 aller 4:00 p.m .. 
panied hil)'! to pres~ confjlrenc'es thiS beCAuse of Inadequnte repo):,!' ~38-8201 Ifter 5 p.m. 10·8 10.2 
Thursday afternoon and to 'hIs I~c· ing." said Wright. "Net only are Douglas A. Zahn. A4, Waverly , FOR RENT 1962 MERC\':DES.BENZ diesel. Show 
ture Thursday night there 0 small percentage of cases has been awarded an actuarial room condlUqn. 338-4843 petween 6 

Dr. Badre and hi~ wife are frQm repo~ed . but m~ny disease out. , fellowship for the 1964·65 schoot OFFICE SPACE. Large recepUon room. and 7 p.m. 1()'.31 
Lebanon also. He received lIis brea"s arc not I~vestlj!ated and yea~ by t~e ~epartment .of. Mathe· threp orlvate ornces and private ~ 1~Ik~U~;~k~B~~~r01.30CJ:lea~:,~ublxOt!.3: 

e·, FI c L' I University in Beirut In 1934. In ~ ... rce 0 In cetlon, or eV/l~ ~on· Act~arlal Science. Zabn has een ties furnished . LbCated next to Con· lS57 THUNDERBIRD converUble, very 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9.696 
and us. the complet. 

modern equlpm.nt of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Turn Your Spare 

Ti",e into Productioq! 
Join the Advertising Steff 

of The Doily lowon. 

Rev.ards are bigl Stop in 
at: 

B.A. degree {rom the Amerl'clln ('an not be. cla.ssffled as to the mattes .. Dlvis.lon of Statlstlcs and bath. FuJly beated and alr·condltloned. 
I, f f be I b GrOund floor. Ample parkIng. All ulUI· 

t lyre n,e 1946, he received a State Depart. f!l:,!,"c a~ a f~·bo!ne mfectJOn. deSIgnated the Robertson G. Hunt· iren Inn. Phone 338·3894. 10·8 clean. Ha. new m"lor, 1II'eS
l

'UP 8.,u 

PI .. menl scholar$hip to do grVdl'tte OJf food safll~,atJon pro~.rams er Fellow. WORK WANTED ~r.h~S~~t~e~'J}I,'.:'n~a~7c:'~4e~l~t-:; -====;:::~=~=::=~======::==:::=~ t. ans ReSIgnation k i the United States. f ! are pot adeq.uate.. he saId. Most -~-- Iowa aner 5 p.m. III'" ~ 
wor n . f ltCed expansIOn and many require A .. I A ·d ;T 9 W Qrk at SUI He . ATTINDED the Umv~rs fy ~ollJ!llete revamping. Effective nf, .. a,rcra t I 1R~1~~~r. ~~e~J~. famll7. '1r.19~~,~~.'t~~~U~~~~I.d~~~~: °l~'~ 

ROOM 201 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

of ~hlcl1go fo,' one yepr and came llrograflls are badly needed to SIt d . ~N!J'ED: JRONIN06, Dial 338-0H6 196i \VW-T-HUNDERBIRO;-rl-,n-p-o~. 
Iowa Cily Fire Chief Vernal IJ . to .SUI to sLudy t~e following sum" profect the public, and thes~ pro- pecu a e In , ,,"lore 9 p.m, 10-10 er. See .. corner of Clinton and Bur. 

.Shl·mon wl'll retl're November J mel). , grams need t~e efforts of JTlany ' R d'C P t ' IRONINGS Student boy. and flrls lingtpn, or call 1W~2367. J 1·2 I 
it t t t SUI Sh' Badre receIved an M.~. deg,~ W(ff~ent skl~ and interest~." e - yprus ac 1016 RoOhester, 337·2824. 10· IAR hO. sccep a . ~os . a .' Imon (t'om SUI in 1947 and returnecfl'£i1 WRIGHT emphasized th~ neces. ' AUTOMOTIVE 
· VIII bc .a fI( e,pl cventlOll consult· Lebanan . He ('ame again to t~e sity for cQOperative effort between I lIIICOSIA. Cyprus III _ A Gov. IRON1NG - reuonable. '18.0609. 10·19 
ans\~nd InshPcctbor. b f Unit,'.:! !.l!lU.S in 1950 and reC~ii! l!i~ Cood industry al)d health of· erpment ~elegation returl)ed from mOilING. Student, family. .1 per 
\ .}Imon . as .een a mem er 0 his Ph.D. from'.sur\l"n th~t 1 r. leials I Moscow pn ThprsdjlY w.ith a sec· hour. 228 E. Bloomington. 337·7467 
the Iowa CIty. ~Ire Department tor I Badre has bein ac;~jve hi' dj IR' IOJn ' the main the U.S. Public recy.stJrpuded agreement for SOy. 10-7 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERI 
BRIGGS' STRATTON MOT~I ~ years. He lomed the pepa[t~ent . 1l1atlc affairs since hls' graduatlon Health Service programs are de: if'!t aid that Greek. C~Priot new~· HOUSE worl! or baby sllUng yours or 

l'"ar 6. 1937 •. was promo e ,to from SUI in 1950. In 1961, shortly signed to assist state and local papers speculated Will Include anti' my home. 337·2454. 10·2 
. assl~!jInt C~le[ m 1949, and to chief before he joined the SOl faculty. regulatory agencies and the fooQ ajrcrllft guns lind ground·to·air mis· W~~b'i,~~t~'~~~ ~~nOc~y~:~sd. e~~leV~ I Pyramid Services. 
Apnl 1. 1 59. . . . Badre was In the Congo 11& ~n ceo· in~l/& tries . Our qpjectjves lire to siles. lence wllh dinner club pro,ram. Quad 621 SOb Dial 337.5723 

He r.equested rellremen.t In a let· nomic advIser for the UnIted Nil' promote effective food 5l1nitllti~n Turkish Cypriot leaders declared x3m. 10·3 • U UQue 
ter to Gle~ Eckard, cIty clerk. lions. programs m each state; to stimu. in a news bulletin the agreement 
Shlm~n s8Id he. [llans to take Hi WAS an economic advIser of late adoption of state and local I stipulated that 5,000 Soviet tech· 
vacatIOn leave time be [ore he Cyrille Adoula, Pril)'!e MIJ)lsler' of contrQI legjslation with strict and nlcians will be sen~ to C~prus a.n~ 
leaves t~e department. the Congo. ' , I uniform emorcement; and to en. t/lat t~e two sovere l~n Brlti~h. mill· 

A .successor has not been named Dr. and Mrs, Bldre have rive courage industry to support state tary bases on the Island Will be 
to fill th,e va.caney. Members of children. Among them is Albert and IoCIIl IlrOgqUTlS." turned over tq Soviet control. There 

· the .p.resent fire department and Badre Jr., 19, who Is a freshl'llan TO MEET these objectives, was no confirmation. 
qualified persons outsld,e the d~. at SUI. Wrl,ht said, the Health Service en. A crowd oC several tIIousand 
partment may apply fOl the POSI' . • . . .";J>lt · Tile Greek Cypriots believed to 'be lion pg.,. In .'1' nJaJl)r II ... ,)'. 181, Se • 

Shimon's saalary as [ire chief is Peanut iQte,. MQy liFe d p~reJOJling pr~~rll~ f'Ula~, ~~t~un~~~~~[: X~l~e~~ 
$0.900 D .yepr. con pc mg researc an I~ves. home the ,our.ma'n mis;iQn head~ 

. ' Scatter S~e~s ~y Foreign r,finister Spyros Kypri· Studel'lt Marketing , . ' .'11 .' anou , ' 
, • Iowa Retail Hardware Alsoflu' They cheered Kyprianou and SO· 
Club Sets First tion CJRHA I stores incll/dlng lAlJ!. vief AI'l~IISsa4I)r Pllver' ErmQSllin 1 ock cile" Qf (OIY/) ~~y will con· and called for the downfall of the Meeting Tuesday dlJ.ct a 'Peanut Day" fund raismg North Atlantic Treaty Organization. f .~ ev~nt In baba)f qf retarded ct!Il· "Long live Soviet aid,' they 

The first' mcctill" of the Stu· dren Oct. 17. . !ih~ed. 
dent lfarKe,l!ng Club will be held I On that ~ay ·p.rtitlpjtlna .R~A ". ... ,. October 2, I.... 1M exaatly what form that aid 
~ 8 p.m. Tue&day in the Com· slores thr.oujhout the S!/ItehWl11 ,f. Uf ~~~;Ing Show may b: remaineld

d 
undisclosed. th 

JIIunications Center Lounge. f!!r people all the peanut, t ey clln v:so Booklhelf (lOT h e Mov~."/e Kyprlanou to newsmen e 
Frl1nk Kalalinicb sales repre- eat proyld~d they lea e the shells FU8!"-E. HemlnewIY) agreemnt is "completely without 

'sent'alive of Inter~:ltjonal Busi· on the HoOr Of the stOI'ell. accoriJ· j~:~ ~r~rv.Jlf Lflln AJnerlca strings or any conditions," but re· 
'[ness M!lcblnes and a 1956 grudu· ing 10 A.S. Petersen, TIWlt'l. new· 0:110 I'pp.l~ .ullc fusltd 10 say what weapons he ex· 
'lite of SUI. witl speak on "The Iy appointed re~iOJUlI o~lrmp.n of tl::3l: ~~~: !:~.rl~:r 01 the Put pepled or when they ",Quid be de. 
'Professional Salesman in Today's the event. ' 2!00 Mh,lh.rlltambles livered. 
Markti." People will pot ~r. expected to li!:: Usg =:: •.. ·:c BIj:".rflUP~ __ ..:......:;i;:;:i::::'::::;:",--_..L 
· R~freshmet)ts will follow the pay for the peanuts, but will be'lp, l M:4 I, 
• p!o~ram. Non·mcltibel'; [J1'e invi ted vlt~d to l ea~e II conlri)lUtiOl1 (pr t~e 2: "'Iemoon Feature lieorrc· Correct· Ion 
10 jQln Lhe club Ilt lhis meeting. Jp\ a AssocipUon for Retarded ~~a~sf..rrum-"WhY avln •• 
T~ requirements al'e: two hours a Ch!ldreh. The fontributed f~s ~;~o~. ~U~'~ I 

f'/l'lonth and $1. I wlU be used ror II prollram of ca· 4:~ 1IIewi 
" TIle club is planning a tour of reer counselir~ trainin* and edll. . :30 Te, TIme 
llie Proclcr. and Gamble Plant. I cation of' lowd'S' 84,000 mentally U~ ~~~. 1'bue 
· t4flml>l!r~ Are also to meet at I retarded. ' 5:45 ~el"l BackJ!ound 
• the south enLrance of the Unl~n I P~rliclpll~lni stores wiU bo i~~/l' 3;'n E~:~\~ !i'1~:~pera (MONTE. 
it 1:30 p.m. Thursday for thiS tiflfl4 ~Y WlfidO)¥ ba"nerl publicjz. V£RDI "Or'eo") 
lour. I l . " Ing I"Peanul Day." , ,...... 8:4' Ne't~(Spol't. ,. 10:10 110.. ol'r 
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I 

I s • , I ' 

$,a'e C.U". of low. (stll 
.v,~ ..... xperlmf"t.1 rile· 
torlC progrlm ' dilCrlbed In lhe 
Wecl",.~ .. y (Sept, '31) I"ue' of 
TIM Dally lowln not SUI " Waf 
Incllc.teci beelU" of I . Iype. 
• ..... IHI err." ' . 

B .C. 

f
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BETTLE' IAlLEY 

we'Re 
LATE, Coot<IE. 
IS TI-IERE ANY 
~AY YOLl 
CAN ~E.D 
UP CHOW? 

5U~E. I CIIN HAVS 
THiM FINISHED If\! 
FIVE MINUTES, ,I 

,"-"'.J, ,", 61~ , 

AT 

RANDALL/S SUPER VALU ' 
MALES AND FEMALES NEEDED FOR 

MORNING AND AFTERNOON SHIFTS 

APPLY AT THE BUSINESS OFFICE- - -.. 
8y Johnny Hart 

.. , . ,. 
, 

By Mort Wllk.,-
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Role' • In Lompus Life . North Currier Halt 
Names Officers, 
Chairmen for '64 

PINNED 

bry Light. A3. Waterloo. Kappa A power railure provided an un
-. to Jim Furgason, B4. Water· planned discussion bour yesterday 

Ict>, Delta Sigma Pi. . 
lalee Cowao, Sioux City, to Rog. afternoon for accountaots attending 
Se !son Al S'oux City Sigma the Uth Annual Tax and Account· 

et. TV • • I • ing Seminar at the hambaugh 
Piu Epsilon. I' -- R . th . 't Susan Milch U. A4. Billing. ~ture com 10 e ",versl y 
Mont.. Alpha Xi Delta, to John Ltbrary. . 
Adamson G Iowa City Phi Kappa The semtnar opened Thursday 
Sigma. ' • morning with a greeting by Willard 

Cheryl Wrlght . Al. Des ,oine. F. Boyd. acting vice president for 
to W n Ingersoll University o{ instruction and dean of the facul· 
ctlahoma, Alpha T~u Omega. ties of SUI. 

rilyn lIeady, AS. Ames, Kappa Speeches on "Responsibility Ac-
a Thet.. to Tim Kling, A3, COllOting - Your Responsibility 
on, Sigma Chi. to the Client" by Irwin D. Smith, 

Chicago. Ill.. and "Multiple Cor· 
ENGAGED PIlrat~ns and Federal Income 

aron Holst . A2. Davenport, to Tax': by S.tanton L. Wolkoff. Minne· 
Koenig. E3. Davenport. apoJLS, Mmn.. led off the confer· 

IIry Lou tatter, A4, Freeport, ence. · 
to Dale Miner. A4, Keystone. FOlLOWING a luncheon al the 
nice Frus, A4, Orient. to Chris· Union, Donald W. Herron, trea· 
Shimoda, A4, Marshalltown. surer of the Iowa Society of Cer· 

ary Davenport, A4, Drake Uni· tilled Public Accountant , pre ided 
v ilty Cedar Rapids. Alpba Xi over the "Wing·Ding Manufactur, 

~a , (0 Harvey Kadlec, B4, Cedar Ing Company" - a case presenta' 
Rapi . tion depicting hypothetical prob· 

arilyn Starkweather, N4, Cedar lems with new clients. 
itapids, to Richard McKinley, E4. A recognition dinner to honor 
Oedar: Rapids, Pi Tau Simga. those persons who passed the May 

Hillel Foundation 
Students visiting the Hill.1 Foundation find this 
oak stairway winding up from the vestibule. tn 

and comfortable chairs where the students can 
rela. or study. 

the Mjoinlng rooms are a piano, record player -Photo by Peggy My.rs 
- --- -_.- ------------------~----

irley Buch, A4 , Wellman, AI· CPA examination was held at 7:15 
lila Gamma Delta, to Douglas p.m. in Burge Hall Dining Room. 
an, A4, Waverly. Harvey C. Bunke, Iowa City, 

ndrl\.Gleazer, A4, Washington. spoke on "The Importance of Store· M JI G' 3 WhlOte Men 
.. to traig Nichols, 1964 gradu· keeping." The new accountants rs. acque yn .msey-

, Sioux City. were presented their certificates by 

'nda Elliott, Dx, Des Molncs, WaJdo R. Brooks, Iowa Board of New Dorm Counselor Held °In Mlosso ha Cbl Omega, to Jared Sturde· Accounting. _ 
'MIlt, P4, Minden. SCHEDULED today at Sham. 

thy Turner, A3, Rockford, AI· baugh are speeches on "Past, Pres· h b J b F B b-
J!f!a Chi Omella, to Berne Ketchum ent, Future - Placing Accounting E nt US leastelc a o ut 0 or om I ng 
M, Oelwein. I Graduates" by Miss Helen Barnes. 

Gail Robinett, A3, Downers director of the SUI Business and McCOMB, Miss IA'! _ State and 
rove. III., Alpha Chi Omega, to Industry Placement OClice, and By MARILYN LAUDNER I SUI, in addition to her work in federal officers charged three white 

Olck Perkins, M, Downers Grove. "Reappraisal of Executive Compen· St.H Writer CUfrict'. men Thursday with two racial 
lJI· sation Plans Under the Revenue Warmth ', enthuafas~ . creativity Se:FORE COMING to SUI, Mrs. bombings in this jittery southwest 

Elinor Upchurch, N4 .Cbllrilon, Act 0111184" by Carl G. Ward, Hart· _ these are qualities which Mrs. (;irrscy served as assistant to the Mississippi area _ the first break 

tk:O;,"~~t:!~~~e K~~~UI ~t ford, Conn. Jacquelyn Gimsey, new head coun· dean fo students. at Gustavus in a broad investigation into sum. 
... F II ' I h di '0 selor of Currier Hall hopes to 0[' Adolphus and as dIrector of stu., mer violence. e of law, Sigourney. 0 oWing a unc eon SCUSSI ns 

hari Shulkin, A4, Sioux City, will be led by Paul Lay, Kansas fer SUI. dent activities and women's rest· Sheriff R. R. Warren reported 
8tgma Delta Tau, to Jerry Krock· City, Mo.; Edward F. Boock, Cedar Mrs. Gimsey Is a registered de,nce hal!s at Augsburg College, officers arrested Paul Dewey Wil. 
QIlfr, Sioux City, Phi Epsilon Pi. Rapids; James P. Doyle, Daven· nurse. but al 0 has a B.A. degrcl: Mmneapuils, for three years. son oC McComb after spotting weap. 

eornell Theatre 
Opens Season 

port; and Jack Reid, contracts en· in Engllsh from Gustavus Adol· Mrs. Gimsey said her major in· ons in his car Wednesday night. 
gineer, and Earl D. Shivers, senior phus College in St. Peter, Minn. tere~t in her job is her work with "He finally broke down," Warren 
office assistant, both of the Iowa She is now working on her M.A. student government. said, "and told us a little bit of 
Highway Commission. in college student personnel at "n is just wonderful to work what had happened. He implicated 
i;:;:;~========~================:':-=-=-=, with student government. the other two. We arrested them 

M C b T M t N· "It is just wonderful to work today. " 
The Cornell College Theatre sea· rs. OS y 0 ee Ixon with the girl~ and see ~hem . lear~ Paul Wilson was jailed at Mag. 

50n will open Oct. 15-l7 with and develop m leadershIp ab~lty, oolia and the otber two men were 
Artstophane's Lysistrata. followed An SUI faculty member's wife will have an opportunity to she ~aid. "F~om their ent~uslasm, moved to Jackson for questioning. 
.. Nov. 26-28 with Shakespeare's meet her old boss - Richard M. Nixon - when he begins a whirl· you Just can t help but gam some D' t Att J p . tt 'd Il 
1te Merchant of Venice. Tickets wind political tour of the state in Davenport today. yoursclf.·' IS 'h Id y. ' t~e ItgO d ~1I1 t~ 
"'tty be purchased in Iowa City at Mrs. Dorothy Co by, wife of Capt. Neale Cosby, assistant Mrs. Gimsey's duties also in. w~re e WI out . on or . e 
the Paper Place. Season subscrip· . clude coo r din a ting the adviser PIke County grand Jury convemng 

Professor 01 military science, will meet NLXon Monday 
eons to the gencral public will be staff's work and helping individual . 
available at the Cornell Student at a luncheon honoring her lather, Rep. Fred I students with academic, personal First announcements of the ar. 

nion d~sk, Mount Vornon, for $5. Schwenge!. and di cipline problems. She is also rests. came from Gov. Paul. John· 
The playbill for the 1964-65 sea· Mrs. Cosby was on Nixon's staff when he a link in communications from the son m Jackson and FBI Dlfector 

son includes plays, one'acts, an was Vice Preslident. ' Office of Student Affairs. J. Edgar Hoover. 
autumn film festival and studio Nixon will continue his tour in Cedar Rapids HER ENTHUSIASM was high All three were charged under a 
productions. with a $25·a·plale dinner at the Hotel Roosevelt. whcn she discussed Currier's plans state law against unlawful use of 

---- He will fly from the Davenpo~~ luncheon to Des for a Fine Arts program this year. explosives, which can carry the 
IOWA PILOT Kt LLED- Moines where he will pick up Evan Mrs. Gimsey said the student have dcath penalty. 

LEMOORE NAVAL AIR . STA· GOP candidatc for govcrnor, and Oy to planned emphasis in the areas t of Warren said he hoped the arrests 
TION, Calif. IA'! ~ Lt. (J.g,) J. R. Rapids. art. music, drama and literature. would ease racial tension. 
Fraser, 'n, was killed Wednesday "With the large dormitory com. 
night wben his MC Skyhawk Jet The press conference at the Cedar Rapids NIXON plexes we have here, it is neces. 
crashed during night landing prac· Airport wben Nixon arrives about 4:30 p.m. will be televised. sary to break these down into 
lice here. Fraser, whose hometown Nixon will stay overnight in Waterloo and speak at a break· smaller groups. 

Navy Survey Team 
Finds Two Crafts 
Threaten Destroyer 

was Rock Island, Ill., is survived fl\ t gathering there before going to Minneapolis to continue cam· "This new program is just one 
by his widow, Della Mae, o[ Han· paigning Saturday. way we are planning to do this," 

tfu:r~d~. ~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ she~d"~in~~~erh~b~n • -- --- divided, more people will ~ in .. 
DRIVER OF THE MONTH- volvcd in student government and WASHINGTON IAl - A Navy sur· Attention SENIOR' GRADUATE MEN Students - U.S, Citizen. 

n •• cllnl norm •• ~ IH.HCI.L HILI' to compl,', th,lr .duc.llon th.s 
... demlc ,lIr - Ind thIn commonce work - cosigners requlrod. 
lind ' .. nscrlpt .nd full d.talll 01 , our pl.ns Ind requlrem,nll to 

STEVEN BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
. 10.12 I NO ICOTT BLDG .. IT. PAUL 1. MINN. A NON·PROFIT CO RP. 

UND ERGRADS, CLIP AND SAV E 

DES MOINES IN! _ The Iuwa acl1vitics with the result that we vey team has returned from the 
will gcl more ideas and active par· scene of the latest Gull of Tonkin 
ticipation." incident with a conclusion that two 

MRS. GIMSEY and her husband, high'specd craft thrcatened patrol· 
an SUI graduate student in art, ling U.S. destroyers, it was Icarn 

Eagle Grove as driver of the month have redone their apartment in ed Thursday. 

Molor Truck Association Thursday 

named Robert Tilghman, 36, of 

fOl September. Currier. They have used much of Ori~inal reports after the i~ci· 
Tilghman, employed by Umthun Mr. Gimsey's art work to add both dent on Sept. 18 spoke of varymg 

Trucking Co., Eagle Grove, has interest and attractiveness. Tbeir numbers of hostile ships, presum· 
driven 600,000 miles in 12 states hanging light fixtures are of spe· ably Communist North Vietnamese 

cial interest; these are long cylin· PT boats , and a statement by Sec· 
during the past eight years with· del'S of glass ornamented with retary oC Defense Robert S. Me. 
out an accident or violation. the chips of glass from stained glass Namara mentioned four unidenli· 
as ociation said. winclows. {jed vcssels as menacing tbe de· 
~~~~~~~iiiiiiii ____________ _ ~iiiiiiii, stroyers. 

fnformed sources lold The As
sociated Press the survey team 
found that radar contacts suggested 
five oncoming craft but that it was 
determined there were only two 
"hard targets." 

J NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COe 
OF VERMONT 

takes pleasure in announcing 
the appointment of 

WILLIAM Ge SKEA 
As Ollr 10u:a City Represelltative 

The radar blips thought at the 
time to be thrce additional hostile 
vessels actually were "duplicate 
images" on the screens of the two 
racing U.S. destroyers. sources 
said. 

The team, made up oC both naval 
officers and civilians. 

EGGS 

Groups Strive. To Comply 

With Christian Principles 

NOI·th Currier officcrs for the 
coming year are: Kathleen S. Var· 
ney. M, Kewanee, IiI. . president; 
Judy Kay Olson. A3. MillOI'd, vice· 
preSIdent; Kathryn Kling, A2, Kel· 
logg. secretary; Mary Susan Hov· 
land. N3. Hum· 

By MIKE ELLIOTT 
St. " Writer 

(Th. first of I t_pIIrt lorl .. on Clmpus nllglous orglnlllllon •. ) boldt, t r e asurer; 
Sally Mitchell, A4, 
Buckingham, Stu- · 
dent Senate repre· 

Acting out religious principles in daily life is the common goal 
of tbe major student religious organizations on the SU I campus. 

Activities offered by the groups 
range from social work at the John. 
son County Home to seminar dis· 
cussions on Biblical theology, but 
each activity seeks an understand· 
ing of religious principles so that 
"they can act them out" in the 
community. 

Father Clarence Stangohr, SUI 
Newman chaplain, said, "Worship 
does not just take place in the 
church. It is also what we do and 
how we act in the community." 

"WE WANT TO stimulate sound 
thinking in faitb and instili tbe' 
courage to act out Christian prin. 
ciples," Pastor James Davison. di· 
rector of the Baptist Church stu· 
dent center said. 

The student church groups have 
similar formats that include Sun· 
day worship with an evening pro· 
gram. The Sunday night suppers 
which they all offer are usually fol· 
lowed by group discussions on some 
contemporary issue or by a guest 
lecturer. Each limits the program 
to provide time for study In the 
evening. 

The approach on religious in· 
struction, however, is varied lor 
many groups. Seminars witb reo 
quired readings, group discussions 
about common religious problems, 
and lectures on the Scriptures are 
some o( the study methods used to 
improve an understanding of r,c
ligion. 

GROUP DISCUSSI ONS that fQcus 
attention on problems which cbal· 
lenge religious principles are par· 
ticularly popular with students, stu· 
dent church directors report. . 

The seminars have required read· 
ings and are usually conducted by 
the director of the center. Also. the 
organizations feature guest speak· 
ers throughout the year where the 
public is invited. 

But, religious study is not tbe 
only activity of SUI's student 
groups. They all provide a place 
where students can join together 
for study and social recreation. 

THE EVENING coffee break bas 
been recognized by most 01 tbem. 
The centers quietly reflect an at
mosphere where friendly conver
sations can take place during study 
breaks. 

SUI church groups are active in 
social work and charity in the local 
area. Work at the Johnson County 
Home this year is being planned 
by six groups. The Christus House 
sponsored a clothing drive last 
spring to aid Mississippi Negroes 
and the Wesley Foundation has an 
annual spring field trip to the How· 
ell House in Ch icago, Ill ., for a 
weekend of work. 

Ed Donovan, M, Spirit Lake, 
who is a member oC Gamma Delta 
church group, said about the SOCial 
work of a church group. "It works 
out to be a more vital program 
when religiOUS principles are ap
plied to contemporary problems." 

BAPTIST <;HURCH StuQent Cen
ter directs its program within the 
framework of "what it means to be 
men of faith," said Pastor Davison. 
"We deal realistically with faith . A 

sent a t i v e. Unit 
maturity of faith and thought must c h air m en are: 
be men of faith ," said Pastor Davi· Jane We s twick, 
son. "We deal realistically with 
faith . A maturity of faith and B4, Williams; Lu· 

b cille Faye Pam· 
thought must be found." e con· pel, A2, Williams; 
tinued. Mary Ellen Aus. 

Pastor Davison came to SUI in .In. A2. Fayette, MISS VARNEY 
March after eight years at the Bap· and Carla M. Beardmore, A2, Bea. 
tist student center a Cornell Uni· 
vel'sity, Itbaca, N.Y. He said he trice, Neb. 
SUI center offers a program of in. The next General Council meet· 
struction in social responsibility ing will be at 5: 30 p. m. in the 
and poll\ics as well as religion with Green Room of Currier. 
an emphasis on the "revalance of Chairmen are now filling com. 
laith and life together." mittee posts. Any North Currier 

The center offers two separate resident who wants to serve on a 
discussion groups ; the Roger WiI· committee may contact: Nancy 
Iiams group for single undergradu. Jean Bover, A2, Des Moines, sc. 
ates, and the Town and Gown tivities; Martha Mayne. A3, Sioux 
group for married students. Dis· City, judiciary; Susan Jordan, A3, 
cussions in October this year will Durango, Colo.. publie relations; 
concentrate on current social and Avis Jane Paeph, A2. Perry, schol. 
political problems, while in No· arship; Karen Hedberg, M, Win. 
vember they will deal with tbeolo· netka, Ill., social; or Connie J . 
gical questions. Morgan, A2, Joliet, IiI. , intramur. 

EPISCOPAL STUDENT Center, also 
which includes the Cantebury As· .:.=----- ----
sociation, is directly connected 
ted with local Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 

"We think this provides a more 
realistic basis for worship," Father 
John Kres, director, said. 

Canterbury Association is pri· 
marily involved in the Sunday eve· 
ning program that utilizes faculty 
and guest speakers. Members of 
the parish often attend Canterbury 
meetings, and students participate 
in many parisb activities. The cen
ter offers a "Lay Theology" sem· 
inar on Thursday evening and an 
inCormal play reading on Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Episcopal students began pub· 
lication 01 a semiannual magazine 
"Charlatan" in March. It offers 
prose. plays, essays and sermons 
dealing with excbange of disci· 
plines from various fields of study. 
It is distributed nationally to over 
1,000 subscribers. 

Ht LLEL FOU NDATION which 
had been closed for the past one 
and a half years reopened this fall 
under the direction of Rabbi Sam· 
uel Leber, who formerly was Rabbi 
at the Akron Synagogue. Akron. 
Ohio. Membership has risen to 
nearly 200 of the 800 Jewish stu· 
dents on campus, Rabbi Leber 
said. 

Hillel. which recently concluded 
the celebration of the Jewish holi· 
day season and the Iowa City SynL 

agogue cooperate in worship ser· 
vice. The local synagogue is host 
to the members of Hillel three Sun. 
days a month, wbile on the fourth 
Sunday. the members of the local 
congregation are guests 01 Hillel 
at the Hillel hall. 

A varied program of studies in 
Hebrew and Yiddish, the languages 
of the Jewish faith, and a study 
seminar and discussion on Jewish 
tbeology and philosophy is pre· 
sented at Hillel. The Adult Institute 
Stuaies program brings in lee· 
turers. The Hillel hall is open 
daily from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. for 
study and relaxation and weekly 
Sunday evening dinners ari! sched· 
uled. 

"DACRON"'" 
makes 
the 
campus 
scene 
with Higgrns and the 

combination is Big On 

Any Campus. Tailored 

in traditional Yale and 

Trim Fit modets of 65% 

"Dacron"· polyester 

·35% combed cotton 

for wrinkleless neat 

looks and carefree wear, 

at Finer Stores everywhere. 
·Oupont'. ,ea/stored 
trademark 

Barry's Air Time Must 
Equal LBJ's Conferences President Bowen Talks 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Fed· At Law Coffee Hour 
eral Communications Commission SUI President Howard R. Bowen 
says if broadcasters present Presl· spoke at a coffee hour in the lounge 
dent Johnson's news conferences in of the College of Law at 4 p.m. 
full they must grant equal air time Wednesday. He gave a 20·minute 
to other presidential candidates. talk, telling 01 SUI prospects in fu· 

The 4·3 ruling announced Thurs· ture enrollment, in new buildings, 
day may be largely academic as and in academic advaocement. 
far as the present campaign is con· Bowen met and talked with law 
cerned. Only four of Johnson's students and Caculty after his talk . 
many news conferences since he 
took office last Novemi>e'r have - POLITIC AL ADVERTISEMENT 
been carried in full on radio and 
television. And none has been so 
broadcast since he was nominated 
for the presidency in August. 

But the decision, made in an· 
swer to a query by CBS. sets a 
pattern lor future campaigns. 

Like Betting 
Johnson And 

Goldwater 
Against The 

Field! 

" 

Each fall we are blessed with a good supply of Grade 
A Small Eggs. These eggs are just as fresh and just as good 
as our regular eggs but sHgbtJy sma)]er in size. If you are 
looking for I~l economy in yOUl' food budget, we invite 
yOll to drive OU lfd sto.~~ up. Of course, we have p lenty 
of Medium, L~~~ and·Extra Large Eggs, toot 

• '.i 

You're hound 
wlnne~ when you choose 
a plaid sport coat at 
Stephens. Handsomely 
styled shetlands in taste· 
fu ll y muted mlniature 
and bolder patterns. 

AI running mates we of· 
ler a nne selection of 
solid color lrou&ers. 

Bill Skea is well known in Iowa City, having been a var· 
sity basketball player for SUI and a member of Sigma 
Alpha E psilon social fraternit.y 
He joined our Company on June 1, 1964 and has excelled 
as a leader among ational Life' new agents in providing 
life im'Urance benefits and ervice for his clients. 
Mr. Skea is well trained and competent to discllss your life 
insurance problem . We highly re(.'Ommend his services. 

Iowa City Phone 338-8498 
John • • Waltars, C.l.U" General Agent, 709 Dow. Bldg. 

Cedar Ra pids, Iowa 

SKIM MILK . . , .. , 64; GAL, 
" i! 

Hqmogenized MiI~ 76; GAL. 

and 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Ice Cream, 
Butter, Orange Drink, Orange Juice, Choc
olate Drink, Pure Honey, Ground Beef and 
CDmplete Fountain Service. 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
'tl Mil, West on Hwy. 1 Open Noon til 10 p.m, 

Chief Deputy Sheriff 
Johnson County Since 1948 

Support a 16 Year 
Veteran in Law 

Enforcement and 
Civil Procedure 

VOTE FOR 

DON WILSON 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

, .• FOR .•. 

SHERIFF 
NOVEMBER S, 1964 

Midw sf Ph 
A group of pharmacists from the 

Midwest will attend the 12th an· 
nual Pharmacy Seminar at SUI 

Dean Louis C. Zopf of lhe SUI 
College oC Pharmacy will welcome 
registrants at 9:30 a.m. Friday. An 
addre s on "Trends in Cancer 
Therapy" will be given by Dr. 
Ricbard Lawton of the Veterans 

Bring in, t 
On 

8 Lbs. $2 
Dry Cleaning 

In The 
Permette 

Bring any item 
household goo 
you want put UF 
by 7:30 P.M. Frid 



-North Currier Hall 
Names Officers, 
Chairmen for '64 

North Currier orriccrs for the 
coming year are: Kathleen S. Var
ney, A4, Kewanee, lIl. , president; 
Judy Kay Olson, A3, Millord, vice· 
president; Kathryn Kling, A2, Kel· 
logg, secretary; Mary Susan Hov
land, N3, lIum· 
boldt, t r c asurcr; 
Sally Mitchell, A4, 
Buckingham, Stu· 
dent Senate repre· . 
sent a t i v e. Unit . 
c h air m en are: 
Jane W e s twiek, 
B4, Williams; Lu· 
cille Faye Pam
pel, A2, Williams ; 
Mary Ellen Aus· 
.in, A2, Fayette, MISS VARNEY 
and Carla M. Beardmore, A2, Bea· 
trice, Neb. 

The next General Council meet· 
ing will be at 5:30 p,m. in the 
Green Room of Currier. 

Chairmen are now filling com· 
mittee po ts. Any North CUl'rier 
resident who wants to serve on a 
committee may contact : Nancy 
Jean Bover, A2, Des Moines, ac· 
tivities ; Martha Mayne, A3, Sioux 
City, judiciary; Susan Jordan, A3, 
Durango, Colo ., public relations; 
Avis Jane Paeph, A2, Perry, schol· 
arship ; Karen Hedberg, A4, Win· 
netka , III., social; or Connie J. 
Morgan, A2, Joliet, III., intramur. 
also 

" 

"DACRON"~ 

makes 
the 
campus 
scene 
with Higgins and the 

combination is Big On 

Any Campus. Tailored 

in traditional Yale and 

Trim Fit models of 65% 

"Dacron"· polyester 

·35% combed cotton 

for wrinkleless neat 

looks and carefree wear, 

at Finer Stores everywhere, 
·Dopont's r.,istered 
trad,m.,k 

Midw st Pharmacists To Me t Her 
A group of pharmacists from the Administration Hospital in. Iowa the Butler Un!versity College ~f 

Midwest will atlend the 12th an· City and Dr. Richard FlOn of Pbarmacy. Indianapolis, Ind. Pbil
nual Pharmacy Seminar at SUI the Department of Psychiatry in ip Greth of the SUI College oC 

Dea Louis C Zopf of the SUI the sur College or Medicine, will Pharmacy will discuss "The Phar
Colleg~ of Phar~acy will welcome speak on ".Tra,~quili2ers, A Clinl- ma~i,st as a Therapeutic Consult-
registrants at 9:30 a.m. Friday. An cal Evaluation. ant. . 
addr s on "Trends in Cancer "CURRENT Trends in Non.Ad. Leonard Th~mpson, W~bste,r City 
Th "'11 b . b D d' t' A I . " '11 be th pharmaCist, Will close Fnday s pro-. erapy WI e given yr. IC :ng na geslcs, WI e gram with a talk on "The Role of 
Richard Lawton of the Veteran ~I» of Allen M. Burkman of the Pharmacist in Community 

·-lO' V'''f'~' · ... l~ .. ":~'~'~:' 
: < . :. . ·.;lJ,,,,bl ,.·;ff ~.l'i.. J .. ,.ItI .... !%o ...•..••• 'tH ... ~.,,'·.r.' .. : .. i.~ .. Y:.~.~:t! ... , .~.' '~M·~~'i? 

. . ;' Sothlt~oyln~ ~0It •• ':f~!~m; ~~,;>~~ 
'.: In Its way, A flrtH'; liYm~J, III.te· 

ft>re, is til. diamond, the;m<:mbeovtlful 
of g~ms. The harded OfJh. ~orlh(, 
~vb$fQnee$, the- 'gtC$t enduring 'of 

materiol" We speclolb:. in the floe,., 
meticulously $at inri'r'Qs. of high 

fashion god priced t?t Illmo,t volu., 

Practice of Pharmacy." 
SATURDAY'S sessions will open 

at 9 a.m. with "The Preceptor's 
Manual," a talk by J Rupert Salis
bury, secretary 01 the Ohio State 
Board of Pharmacy, Columbus, 
Ohio. "National Health lnsurance" 
will be the topic of Glenn Sonne
decker of the University of Wis
consin School of Pharmacy. 

All sessions will be conducted 
in the auditorium of the Pharo 
macy Building, with regi tration 
in the lobby. 

Red Chinese Fete 
May Illuminate 
First Bomb Test 

TOKYO 1M - Red China cele· 
brates its 15th birthday Thurs· 
day with speeches and parades 
amid reports the Red Chinese soon 
will explode their first nuclear de· 
vice. • 

No doubt Chairman Mao Tze· 
Tung of the Chinese Communist 
party would like to cap the festi
vities with an announcement that 
Red China has joined the nuclear 
club. 

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk said in Washington rue day 
that a nuclear test explosion by 

No Family 
Seven·month.old QuincI, a full-bloodtd Am.rican Indian .nd I .... 1· 
dent of the Protestllnt Homl for B.bils in Nlw Orl .. n., can't .. ern 
to get adopted. An oHlclal of the homl holds the child for a naw. 
cameraman in hopes that publicity may help find the boy a homl. 

~Wlrtphoto 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, loi...,rIcIay, Od. " ""--'1ft , 

Press Meet ScheCiuleCl Ocl.13 
Jack Shelley, news director oC Journalism Directors (IAJD) and morning. During each session those 

stations in Des Moines will be the a journallsm instructor at City In attendance may choose to atlellli 
High School in Iowa City. any one of seven groups wh~b 

principal speaker at the annual The IAJD, an organization for will confer a wide range ot top-
statewide convention of the Iowa journalalsm advisers, will hold its ics. 
High School Press As ociation annual selection meeting for the In the afternoon, SUI faculty 
(HSPAI to be held at SUI Oct. 13. nominating committee to choose members will lead the third group 

Shelley, often called the dean oC lhe slate of oUicers lor the com· session. One of the di!cussloo 
ing year. groups will teature a panel of 

Iowa news broadcasters b;r his as· Three group sessions will be held {acuity members (rom the three 
soeiates, will speak on "The Mosl during the day to provide the stu· sponsoring universities who will 
Interesting People in the World" at dents and advisers instruclion In present a picture of journalism 
1: 15 p.m. in the Main Louge of areas oC specific interest. edUcation in college. 
the Union. Higb scbool journalism instruct- The day's activity will end with 

ors from throughout the state will tours of the SUI School of Jour-
The convention is' sponsored by lead the two hourly sessions In the nalism. 

SUI, Iowa State University and ;'-==''';:-=:'::-=-=-==-================1 
Drake University, and is held on 
a rotating basis at the three 
schools. 

All Iowa high schools belonging 
to IHSPA are eligible to send pub· 
lications staff members and advis· 
ers to the convention. More than 
600 attended last year's meeting 
which was held at ISU. 

The convention wJII open at 9: 19 
a.m. with a general session con-
ducted hy Glenn Van Horne, presi
dent of the Iowa Association of 

West Berliners 
Apply for Passes 

BERLIN "" - Several thousand 
West Berliners lined up Thurs
day to apply (or a precIOUS piece of 
paper - a pass allowing them to 
cross through tbe Berlin wall to 
visit relatives in the Soviet sector. 

tmer~fJ-cul 

tlegance 

Peking may take place "in tbe ------"---,------------ The November crossing will be 
the second time the wall has been 
opened by the East Germans since 
it was built in August 1961. But 
there sti ll wil be only one-way traf
fic - West to East. The East Ger
mans still have orders to shoot any 
o{ their own people trying to cross 
to the west. 

near future." 
But Mao and the Communist 

Chinese organs remained silent. 
Peking's official precelebration 

SUI Sponsors 
line was centered on advances in M h S · 
the economy; Chinese Communist at esslon 
papers predIcted 1964 would go 
down in China's history as one of 
the country's best agricultural H' 0 t 9 
years. ere c. 

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF 

Bring in, this Coupon and Save 50¢ 
On Self·Service Laundering and Dry Cleaning 

8 Lbs. $2 SINGLE Or 25 Lb. Big Boy 
Dry Cleaning Double Washers Washer 

In The With Wash 9 x 12 Rug. 
Permette Soak Cycle Or 8 Small Rugs 

KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE 
923 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

2 Doors South of McDonald's Drlve·ln 
FREE Parking • Attendant on Duty 

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 
Coupon Good from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. On. Coupon to • Cuatomlr 

Wed., Sept. 30 thru Wed., Oct. 7 

More than ISO Iowa secondary 
and college mathematics teachers 
are expected to attend the 34th 
annual Conference of Teachers of 
Mathematics Friday, Oct. 9, at 
SUI. 

The conference, designed to keep 
Iowa teachers in contact with na· 
tional trends in mathematics edu· 
cation, is sponsored by [he SUI 
College of Education, Department 
of Mathematics, and the Division 
oC Extension and University S4!l'v· 
ices,. 

Key spenkers for the one-day 
conference include ProCessor WiI· 
Iiam T. Guy, chairman of the 
Mathematics Department at the 
University of Texas, and Professor 
Robert C. Seher oC Western Mi· 
chigan University. 

Addresses by the two men are 
scheduled for 9:40 and 10:40 
a.m., and 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. in 

APPOINTMeNT TOLD-
DES MOmES IA't - Appointment 

of Crawford C. Hubbel of De 
Moines as treasurer of the Iowans 
for Goldwater·Miller was announc
ed recently by John Burrows of 
Davenport, state chairman of the 
group. 

GUITARS 

• • • • • • 

GUITARS 
Goya GUITARS Gibson I 

Espana GUITARS 
Kay CLASSIC, FOLIC, 

Framus TlNOR OR STANDARD 

Harmony $25 A~~ 

AVAILABLE ON RENTAL .... WITH LESSONSI 
STOP IN OR CALL 

PHONE 337·2111 
217 SOUTH CLINTON 

Th is sophisticated, beautiftJl 
emerald-cut is complemented 
with baguettes (J$ side 
diamontU. Stop in and select 
the diamond that you would 
like from our wide selection. 

109 East Washington Iowa City, Iowa FREE CONSIGNMENT t~~ Senate Chamber of Old Capi· ~_;-;-;-~~~~.;;.~_~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;==;;;;======~ 
ProCessor Guy, who received his YO U N II( 16 R'§' 

AT EAGLEIJS 
KI" G lOT 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

FRI. OCT. 9th 8:30 P.M. 
RAIN DATE OCT. 16TH 

Bring any item you want sold ... furniture, toys, 
household goods, farm items, etc. Bring the items 
you want put up for auction to Eagle's parking lot 
by 7:30 P.M. Friday, October 9th. 

, 
I 

AUCTIONEER-R. W. (BOB) GLASPEY 

If you 'have nothing 
to sell, come anyway 
and make some real 
good buys. 

M,A. Crom the University of Tex-
as and his Ph.D. Crom the Cali-
fornia Institute of Technology, will ItS t··1: t' Al II 
discllss "Gl'aphs ond Absolute Val. a ~sJac tOn ways 
~~~~l'~,~d "What Is Calculus all GREAT I 

Professor Seber received his I 
M.A. and Ph.D. from SUI. His • est. 
addresses will be concerned with •••• ' . 

"Approximation - Its Role in • • -. • \. I tt'f) ~ , 
High School Mathematics." •• • tUr.t 
Cornell Presiaent •••• Happy- est. 1'- ~--..... y- est ... 
To Speak at Fete \ Spunky-est. I 
id~:t :rr~~~~e~' g~r!~~~~~~~' S~~k ~ .. - I Ex. citing- est ., ( 
at a Cornell fund·raising dinner at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Old Gold Room. 

Christ·Janer will discuss current 
progress at Cornell following the 
dinner. Robert S. Michaelsen, pro· 
fessor of religion, and the Rev. ~ I 
Robert E. Engel, 1168 E. Court St., 

both graduates of Cornell, are Za-n.-:s~t j 
chairmen of the affair. _~.I' 

THE VILLAGER' 
FOR SCHOOL ••• 
AN AMERICAN 
TRADITION 

9.99 
CA~2ios superla rverKEEDlB 

- in kid upper' of Block, Clouic Brown, Navy 0' Red 

YOUNKElRS 
FASH10N SHOES 

STREET FLOOR 



<':lrl "Ooc" Sel'erinsen. Illdell' follOw by the dosir) 01 ranls 
l.noll'lI as a trumpet soloist on tcle- I irI ~ o a trumpet oUlline for "Trum, 
I ISlon progra~~, will be gue \ solo- peter's LuUaby," I 

ist wilh the ~awkey~ larehin!: Severinsen will be solo I t in these 
Bard r tbe group's show between and the following tll'O numbers, 
halv~ ot the S I· University of ,Iter a eon('t!rt formation for 
'WllShlligtOll football game Saturda)' "After You've Gone," Ihe Hawkeye 
in Iowa stadium. . musici:ms' final number will honor 

Both tile ~11d and the S I the gue I olois! with " drill rou· 
Scpttjsb }(jllbland~rs will appear tin~ outlining "OOC" on the field to 
before the game and wiU give half· the tune of "Two O'clock Jump." I 
time shows, The band is un<kr the direction 

Sevennsen, who will be the solo- of Frederick Ebbs, I 
ist in (our numbers (or the band, Two pre·game numbers by liJe 
I a top namc in trumpet playing, Highlanders will be "Scotland the 
known for hi. frequent solo appear· Bravc" and "On lowil." Betwec:n 
aocc. with Skitch lIendeNon' or· ball'cs, the Highlanders will pr . 
che trll on NBC' "Tonif,!ht Show," , III (iy\? traditional lunes and 

,He has been featured with the or· march!n!! maneuvers, 
chestras of Charlie Barnelt. Tom· The highlls:ht of the half.ti"!e 
,my Dorsey, Benny Goodman and l.fi~hlander show under Director 
..Gene Krupa and has workeel with William AdlllllSOn wlU be a dance 
.Vaughn Monroe on his "Camel new to Midweslern spectators dis· 
Caravan," covered by lhl; Hi~hlanders While 

As an NBC staH musician, Sev· in ScotJand on Iheir European tour 
, ~rinsen appeared on the oril!inal last summer. 
llreve Allen show and "NBC Band· Entitled "Shfpherd's Crook," it 

-stand," both as !1lloist and con' I'eatures Highlander dancers ac· 
,ductor. Also for NBC, he played companied by 'Ron Smallman, as· 
,,]n how fcnlurl"" I{pl~ <:mith, ~i tant director, playing the pipe;>, 
pinah hor!,), and Eddie Fisher, The dancers are Jane Taylor, Hea· 

" 

" EntiUcd Ihe furmation of 11 bull ther Adamson and Joyee Engel, qll 
,,,Jng. the baud will add a Spanl h "f Iowa (1Iv, Shirley Brll or 0('< 
jou h 10 thcii' program with lhe Moilles und Mary Ann Haase pf, 
stirrinR "Virgill of Marcal'ena," Charlton , 

-------------

'.:1" Managemenf-.". ; 

-I , 

Dr, I1arvc C. Bunk(', proft'bMJr and !tead of tlte Dcparl' 
mrltt o( Ecollolllics, lItgl'd low" Certified Pllblic cc:ollnlanls 

,.Thursday nighl to gil'c incr~llsing atlentjon to 1)1l11.t1lgl 'InCpt 
• consultation 111*1 3rcountil1!l prill ' .---- -

~~f~~ ~~::a~y~l, a more produaiv . (ost of I :·Iv·lng 
Jlt'8e1drl'sserl ~hout I ;~) memilers Li. . 

of the Iowa Sod ely or Cert iried 
Public Acounlanls rrom Ihrol/llll, VI 1·lg·htl~ 
'bul the state at a "Reros:niion Din· 

'''Iler'; honol'lng 13 CPA's n('wljloGor· 

': ~~:~n~it~:' lhe ~talc Board or Ac· Dur·lng August : 
"" BUNKE r!!CrnLly was named 
4i~esidenl of Western Washington 
Slate: Collcl(C, a lIingham, Wash., WASHINGTON !11'1 - For the t*r' 
'errective Feb. ~, 1965, ieal American family, tho cost or 

lie told the lpwa CPA's Ihal so· living was a penny less for ev~ry 
' cial and econfmic segments or ~10 spent in August lhlln It was il'\ 
,:~merlcan socie y have become so Julv. 

lnter·rEl/aleel and complex they can The Department oC Labor also , 
.n? long f be regard~ cparatcb repol'ted that an over·all decline' •• 
,: ~y tb · o~n i g tllps ion , in August is usual. Generally pri~cs 

FOR EXAMPLe.,·he e"nlained, ~f Iresh fruits and veaetables Arll 
indiv~~p ~ )I wQr~ " cqually lower hecause ot the harvest llnd 

,hard 111 dl hirenl 0¢C!tP8'tiO~ maY automobile nrices go down as deal· 
"realize differenl incomes l5ecausc ers clear their lots Cor new mod Is, 
ot legislation or acounling and Sales on women 's and girls ' 1lP

,management principles govcrning parel also helped bring costs do,wn 
their level of income. this August. 

Buoke suggest<;d that CPA's, Tho cqst or livlJjl: ind~x IQr AUq, 
thrbugh "cl'eative" development of ust was )08.2 per cent, meaning ' 
accounting principles and through Ihat il cosl $10,82 to purchase good • 
cP4nsei to management, can con· thaI 1'0111-1 hI' Ol'lll(!hl 'nr ~,~ i." 
tribute to a more productive IQfill 'nC7"0 , .. ~ ~'"iod used as a base 
soci~IY ":hile still ser~ing the im· lor comPllliiJoo., j,. J • 
medlale mterfsts of ch~nlS.. I The I\UlSlJ~, Index wUs p deorea~~ 

The CPA, Bunke saId, Is III a oC one·tenlh of a PCI' cent , trom ' 
key posi,lion to inlluence legislation July. It was 1 ner c/lQt, Ni~.~r t.hal 
and bustnes practices that directly a year ago, the stTlqlf"st oyer·lh('· 
affect all society. This is where y('ar increase in ~e Pqst 12 
CPA '5 should focus an increasing mo'!ths. 

,amount of attention, he said. Oj1ances a~'e that the Septcmhel • 
EARLIER THURSDAY, as part index \l'ilI r{o up because cJo!p'inr 

of the Iowa Sociely's ~leventh . an· prices usually rise, along with fooe' 
nual lax and 8ccounhng &emmar and gasoline, the d~.QlIrtmcnt sqicl 
at SUI, the CPA's heard discus· But tht;re pr~ba'blr ' will'pe further 
sions on "Your Responsibpity to requ~ti n i uto costs as 1!J6.1 
the Client," by lrwain 0 , Sm4h, models . are clear~ , 

,C~lcago. Ill. : on "Multiple Carpor· Eoqd PriC~S droppci Ih ee.tenths 
a~lOns and I he FederaJ Income . r 
Tax," by Stanton L , Wolko(f, Min. of a oer ~enl III Au.~ust be~'ause or 
neaJ)(Jlis, Mum.; 811ft on "MulUplc ~easolla~ lI1el'ease~ 111 supph a such 
Problems with a New Cllent" by as potatoes, gl aileS, IOIWllpes 
the Hasklns·Selb a ounling firm of green tomatoe~, ; rcen peppers 
DEnver, Colo .. lind New York, N.Y. appi apIJ celery. Hpw ver, meat 

Today's pro::ram wtll il}j:lude dis. prl es advanced bV
1 

s n· nlhs 
cuss ions of "PlecInj! counting 0/ .. apr cent. ?n II e whole food 

'!Jfadualeo" bv MISS HelQjl Barnes Pllces were U!l elght·lenths of a per 
dirrctor of th~ SUI business 8ud.Jn' .cent from a ear '110. 

dus1 rial placement bll~~. and /I\llJsjng CP.ts Wilt'· one·tenth of 
"ne·appraisal or ExecuUve Com· u per cent. 
pensa1ioo Plans Under the Revenue pespite an increase in gasoline 
Act of 1964," hy Carl G. Ward, prlc~s, with the end of pri~,!,) ~vlrs 
.,tIarlfol'd, Coon, i!l Dctrolt and Los /lllCles, tran 

_, He,rry B. Carlson, Des, Moines, po.rtplJon cesls dc<;lmcd oqe·tenth 
presIdent of the Iowa SOCiety,. and fl.. a per cent. Price on used 85 

t>onaJd W. Herroll', Des Momes, well as new cars were tower. 
treasurer , prcside,t over Thurs· 
'flay'S' sossions, ~eft J, flle~an. Take·ljol'lliC pav Cor ractqry work· 
acr, Waterloo, vicf·preSi(len&. will fJ:f'S fl/,e PIIe·half or a ner cent ~e. 

'Jlreside today. ~weelJ, JuQ.' and August, averagmg 
All sessIons HI'C olelng held in I". AUl!ust $92.26 ror the worller 

~bal11baush Auditori.ljm. I WIth tilt'ce depen,rient , and *MAr 
", r 101' th workjlt' without depeJldenj.s. 

[n both Cilllcs, this was III) jncreas!! 
"A" denau' ' Ok"'y' of $J ,~{rom a vear ago, rJ!ne.~ting 

\4 a 9·~nl rise in 'hourly c~nlln!!s \ , 0b a J!lJgil/.lY longer \jIork ~eck, ,lind "After Orttcked' RI ~e reduction in ~edcral i0c.0me 
, ... lax~, . 
. C/{DElNAsmAr1\j'Y IA'I - For!p' , . 
ler weal Getmjjfl J1l~' cell or Kpn· J. 
~d A~au~r '1i~,,18 ... r~tr,l, 17" ~ukarl1o Reports 
'a rib he cracked Ip a faJ,l.' t/l{ee • 
,!ceks ago. bu 1$ 1'~J'le UJt:llhll GR, U",SCOW Visit 

"Itt, .. 1fK1' , 
".The &O.~ear-o.'d stale-5,mnn (rJl,.:J1 OSCOW IA'I _ President kar. 
:hl .yaeallOn VIlla on Lake Como 'lcd I ' t . r vi 't t 
.near Cadcnabbla, llaly, WDcrc nc IS no repol liS me . Sl 0 o~. 
wor~ing on his memoirs. co~ has been ~cry frUItful. Aythorl. 

Despite the injury, Adcnall,cr c'l'l' lal~ve IIW?!!JCSIiWI sources saId t~~y:; 
Unued his daily walkli, l!l peel.cd ' It to lead Lo IndoneSIa s . 

],rlohu"" '?I lTIore Mpls' rrdm the 
'YICTQRY CLAIMEO-' I SOviet. UOlen. 
" BUKAVU, the Congo IA'I- Congo· The source, answering news· 
"lease soldiers, reinforced by white , men's Question at a Kremlin reo 
:',v,olunteers, hove claimed a maior ceplion for Sukaroo, declined Lo 

,n victory in beating orr a strong rebel speciry what types of weapons. 
attack against Bukavu, I The Soviet l!~iop /1a& pl'Q,l'jdq<! 

1 , Col. Leonllrd Mulamba - whose I more lhaorJl biJ~n W'or~ rj !i';lll§., 
troom tepellcd an earlier rebel at· 10 fndonesii smee 1900 on low·cosf, 

~ t£mnt to lake the town in Au~ust - long-c red it terms. lndoyesia has 
.~"'i~ rl'bl'l In·~~ w('rr :l'! killNl, 14 1)<,l'n ~I'('kin~ I'vl'n mnrl' IIII' its 

~! ! (;,I\ ._ j ., It' , ; .!s. tnw' "' "'-~";"t nfToin~ 1 nf" r. h)1Orinr: 
N :1I:lI' ,;:l 

'. 
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Doulale Your 
Money Back 

~uarantee 
On All Our 

",eat, 

HOT, READY' 

TO EAT 

BarbequGd 
I 

CHICK~NS 

$149 
Eac~ 

WHOtE 

• • , • 

• • 

• • 

• • j .-
~.. . 



e "'I , ' 

LB. 

9c 
• • • 

• • • 

A Ham Sandwieh 
A Bag of Blue Star (hips 

A Yl Pt. Home TOYln Milk 

FULL 
BArs' 

LL FOR 

THRU OCTOBER 7TH 

En joy A D#Jj~; S 

Wit~ 411 Th~ i'eriect Ingredien,. 
From II rJdall'J Big 

Fr~it An" Veget ble Be9artment . 

DETAILS 
T 

CHECK·OUTS , . 

~B. 

BAG 

"Um 
SJpplies 

• • . 
• of •• 

• 

• • • • • 

3'dOZ. $1 
,ft5° Ibs. r. 

21bS. 6ge 

KnownFo; 
Famous BrancJs 

I 

Enloy a lunch, a Full Mealor just 
a cu,p of Coffee ~t o~r In-Stor. Caf. 

Over 
10,000 
Items 
I., 

Choose 
From ' 

. 
~ity, EcJitgrs 
Hold Annual 
Me~t H~r 

The. eighl~ ,ullluaJ .Clty Edllors 
Confe[~nce sponsored jointly by 
the, V[ School of Journalism and 
the Division nf ~xtl'nsion and Vni
vCNlity Serylces 0(1 behalf o( the 
Iowa Clty·fi'..ditorR As~ociatioi1 will 
be held-;lt the sur Sc~1 of JQur· 
nallsrii Oct{16 and 17.: 

Tbe' eonl'erenoe wfll open at 1 
.' Friday, Oct. 16, with an ad" 

by Loren Hlckerso., execu
tive direclor of the Iowa Alumni 
~socialion, 

The editors will 'then meet with 
the Seminar on Dissemination of 
News abont Science (or a talk by 
Victor l{Jobn, sclet1cc reporter" for 
the Minneapolis Ttibune, The' 8<:i
cnce N.ews Semlnbr is being ' h~ld 
ucl. Jfi.lB at El1i under a grailt 
from the Niltll al Science , Fotmu3-
lion. , 

Saturday's program will include 
an informal liiscussion, '\Wlial's 
Your Problem?" which will be 
used by the editor, to consider eur
rent and common problems of ·the 
cky desk. Bcrnttd Huston, clty ' 
editor of the Ottumwa Courier and 
chairman of the City EdmIr AS6G
ciation, will moderate the ' disi:Os-

iOl) , 
11. Doyl Taylor, city edltPr of 

the Des Moines Tribune, will s~ak 
en the "Organization and Operlj
tion of the City Desk" (allowing the 
di~cussion. 

The' confercllce 'fill clo~~ with 
Lhe election of ortkers. , .; 
Pro~ssor Arthur M. Sanderson 

o( the 'Sch09~ f Jpl!tnali Il} is in 
~h"rge of &rrangementJ,' f~r t,he 
conference, Wh;lof) is exMed 10 
dl'JW cily e.Ji&ors Ifrom a ' fl~·state 
area. 

'Bonehead' q ,~rse 

In ing1ish FiJI,d :; 
~t Californi~ U. ': 

.1 

BE!lKELEY, Cam. f.fI ,..... Fix!!" 
the best of California's high school 
grad,uates are so po rly prepared 
ip ~nglish that airpost half pC 
them ~ust take a rf;m~ial" "bone
head" English course when th.sy 
elltel' the University of Cllli£ornla. 
An~, says Chancellor Edward W. 

Strong of Ihe University of ,Clili
lomia at Berkel~y, "I'll bet you'll 
lind this pl'QQ1~m on every cam'ws 
in the country. Tl goe~ right on into 
gradul1 te school." ' 

The state unlvel'siLy system ~d
pllts only the' top olle'eighth of the 
high school graduating classes. 

"Presumably these stu den t s 
. /lOuld have a comm/lnd Of their 
mothel' lnogue, but they don't," 
Strong ,told visiting edqcatiOn writ· 
ers. Strong said the proportion of 
those who must take t~e remedial 
claSSeS - about 50 ~r cent -
hasn't changed over the years de 
spiic tho post-Sputnik revolution, In 
the claS$COOm. . 

"The students are ~tler pre 
PlIl'cd in ei~nce and malh. but not 
in English," strong said. "We have 
some students coming here who 
have had calcuJus and of her ad
vaoced math in high s~hool. But 
tcy can't write." I 

With abou\ 9,000 {reshmel) enter
tbe .system's seven insrtutions 
Crill , the university is- r~Quired 

' 0 provide ~etrledial Enghsh in' 
~truclion Cor nearly 5,000 young
sters. 

Strong said, "Maybe high s~hools 
don't hilve ~ime to do 'the j9b. ' 

"My 01l'J) guess would be that 
tudents' don't do, enough writing , 

- writing that is read and correct I h. 

ed. Class) size limits the amoun' , ' 
of work a teacher Clln do." 

~ p$t-to-Eoast ,.: 
Speeches Pla~naCI 
for L I" Toyt., ': 
WA,i~9TON '8 - ~ WOite 

8OUS~ P/lS announced ~a~s (0<; a 
series of speeches th . ill tat.' 
President Johnson Cro coast to 
coast next week with ItO s in' ~e 
MidIVest and South. . .. " 

II ·'I t 

Johnson will speak af Raleigh; 
N.C" Tuesday after seeing Mrs. 
~opnson off on ~r fourrday 
whistle-stop train tour of .the Squfh, , " 

Next Wednesday, / .ohnson IS Hue 
t9 m~e a farm ~h at Des 
Moifles, at noon IItnd then cam 
~aign .tbroullh dow Wet m$no(,t itf • 
f~e aft.~~noon and evenir1g. ' I 

The White' Hou~e !laId Tbur.dllf'~ 
schedule calls flit ~Isits to Gary 
ri~d ' IO!pa~}is, Ind '\ " llod • 
speech In rll~veJand. On ~ridll • 
Johnson will go~ til Louisville, Ky., 
and then on to New Orleat)s (Of 
a dinner 8pee~h. 

Saturday was Jeft open. On SUn
day, Johns,on Wi,l.l 'bll in SalT Fran
ciscO for a Coluinbus Day par~1:I1 
on the leve 01 thW explorl!r' s BIP 
niversary. I. '1 

/ : 

T lKS C~CLUDED- , I 

WASHIJI{(;TON if! - A delell~ 
tiotl 'fepl'e~nllng tli' cong.' ii'Rt!c'O 
cllialioll Cotnmlssiori concluded i 
t::qks in \Vashl~ll!totl by assu~i 
Sccretar¥ at SUlle tiean Rusk th 

~~v~i~ei;~iy c:r~~e ~o~~:~IIl"ge : 
The delegation representing Artf. 

wes named ,· by,Ji' 
ng",J""'''' prime mini.tdr ot Ke " 
with the avowed intentiOn. of as 
inll the U.S. lldminiRtrntion 10 wit 
draw all lls military n'd [rom t 

~.!~ .. ~~ .... ~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~;::;:;~~:;::::::::;:~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .... ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Congo. __ __ . __ ~ 

t t 
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Our 111 ry ale Iill in Progress! 

LAMB 

SHOULDER STEAK . . . . -: LB. 59c 

BROWN or POWO£R£O 

SUGAR 

CONTEST NO. 3 

OCTOBER 2 AND 3 

GUESS THE NUMBER 
OF CUSTOMERS THI\ T 

WILL GO THROUGH OUR 
CHECKOUT LANES 

THIS 
FRIDA Y and SA TURDA Y. 

Contest Prize: 
Magnavox Personal TV 

CONTEST RULES 

POSTED IN STORE 

IMP10Y~ OWNI' 

"ht ro Limit l .. rwcI 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON .. LB. PKG. 59c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS .. LB. PKG. 49c 
MORRELL PRIDE LINK 

SAUSAGE 12 oz. 39c . . . . PKG. 

MORRILL 'RIDE 

SAUSAGE ..... 3 HB. ROLLS $1.00 
MORRELL PRIDE 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER • oz. 29c · . . . CHUB 
I 

MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF •• • •• PKG. 29c 
GUS GLASER'S 

CUT UP LB. 29c SUMMER SAUSAGE . • '. CHUB 69c 
MAPLECREST GRADE A 

PORK TURKEYS 'TO' LB. Aye;. ••••• LB. 

TENDEREnES . . . 
GUS GLASER'S 

..... LB.59c FLYING JIB 

SHRIMP BITS .. •• LB. PKG. 

RING BOLOGNA .... 3 RINGS ' 89c 

39c 

69c 
MORRELL PRIDE ~. 

BOLOGNA - PICKLE & PIMENTO - SPICED LUNCHEON . . . . . , • • • PKG. 29c 

DEL MONTE HALYE 

.1 • 

NO. 2~ 
CANS 

DEL MONTE 

NA81SCO 

SALTINES 29c: 
LB. 

• ••• BOX 

HERSHEY'S 

59c COCOA LB. 
• • • • • • CAN 

NESTLE'S 

PEARS. . • . • • 3 J:~; $1.00 FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ~!~~ $1.00 MORSELS 120L 
• ••• BAG 39c 

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· DEL MONTE BEnv, CROCKER 

GRAPEFR. DRINK 3 ~~~. $1.00 GOLDEN CORN. 2 TALL 35 
: CANS C GINGERBREAD MIX PKG. 25c 

.DEL MONTE CUT DEL MONTI! MORRELL'S -'" 

GREEN BEANS. 4~:~~ $1.00 SPINACH . . . . 3 TALL 49 
• CANS C SNACK . '. • • 3 1~:5 $1.00 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

PEAS ..• • 5J~;$1.00 PUMPKIN 2 TALL 25 · . . •• CANS C 
CHICKEN 0' THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA 3 .,~~~. $1.00 

14 OZ. 
BOTTLES 

COLORADO SNOWY WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 
c 

. 
Head 

HELLMAN'S I 

MAYONAISE !' 
MAIOLlo r 
OIL. '. · . . 

QUART 
JAR 

QUART 
JAR 

. MUSCATINE 

SWEET 

65t 

59c 

POTATOES 

3LBS·29¢ -
I 
I 

RUSSET 
J POTATOES .. I 

FRESH, TENDER ~., TENDER LlnLE CABBAGES 

59C BROCCOLI .. '.-.' ~ . BUNCH 29c BRUSSEL SPROUTS ' ~"; 29c 20 LB. 
CALIFORNIA, TANGY CHERRY BAG 
ESCAROLE 

1 

LB.19c TOMATOES . . . . . ~~ 29c 
MY-YEE 

APPLESAUCE. 2 TALL 29 
• CANS t 

HY·YEE R.S.P. , 
CHERRIES · 4 TALL 89 

• • •• CANS C 

,.Y.YEE .l 

MACARONI 
: :.'" • • • 

HY·YEE I ~ 

NOODLES • • . . 
MY·YEI I I 

SALT . . . . . . 
HY·YEI 

SALAD OIL. 

HY·YER 

12 oz. l1t PKG. 

u oz. 23c PKG. 

• TUBI lOe 

QUART 4ge 
IOnLI 

GELATIN DESSERT 4 :.~ 29c , 

HY.YEE LIQUID 

DETERGENT · . . 22 OL 
CAN 3ge 

Hy-Vee Sliced or Halve 

PEACHES 
HY·YEE HALYE 

HY ·YEE GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS . • • • •• 3 ~~~ 8ge 

HY-YEE PANCY 
- . ,II ~ 

ASPARAGUS. • • • 4 !~~ $1.00 
HY·YIE 

PEAS • • • • • • ... 3~~~49c 

H'Y·VEE FANCY 

TOMATO 

JLJI<:E· 

NO. 2~ 
CANS 

HY·YEE If' 

c 

I , TALL 89 ,fRUIT COCKTAIL ••• 4 CANS e 

HY·YEE HALYE \ I 
, - TALL 

PEARS •••••••• 3 CANS 8ge 

HY·YIE BLUE LAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS . .. 5 ~t~~ $1.00 

I TALL49 
•• ~ CANS e 

HY-VII 

TOMATOES · . . 

4601. $" 00 
Cans 

'. 

~----------------~--------------~----... ------~. 

HY-YEE/S IN-STORE BAKERY 

CHOCOLATE 

CINNAMON ROLLS 

DOZEN 59C 

GERMAN 

CHOCOLATE CAKES EACH 

BANANA-NUT BREAD LOAF 39c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS 

I " 

3 LB. $1 69 
CAN 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAM 
5 LB. $349 

CAN 

CONtES1 NO.4 

OClOBER 4 ANO 5 

GU~SS 1HE NUMS£R 
OF CUS10M£RS lHA1 

'N'"" GO 1HROUGH OUR . 
CHECKOUl lAN~S 

SUNDAY and MONDAY. 

Contest Prize! 
Magnavox Personal 1'1 

CONtES1 RU\.£S 

POS1ED IN SlORE 

Nixon Tells 

By 
Staff 

CEDAR RAPIDS -
ixon denied Friday that he 

Barry Coldwaler's charge that 
Communism.~ 

In a press conference at 
told The Daily fowa n "there must 
be some misunderstanding llbout 
this. I was asked that question 
earlier in the day." 

NIXON SAID he has not ta lked 
about this issue with the Repub· 
lican Presidential nominee. 

"I advocated no questioning of 
the loyalty of President Johnson, 
Sen. Humphrey, Sen. Miller or Sen. 
Goldwater. They are all patriotic 
men. 

"This is a question oC policy ra· 
ther than of individuals. The pol· 
icies which the Democrats follow 
are weak and need to be strength
ened. The individuals are strong." 
said Nixon. 

GOLDWATER charged Johnson 
with being soft on Communism 
earlier this week. When questioned 
about the charge later by news
men, he said that Nixon, former 
President Herbert Hoover and oth· 
er Republican leaders hud advised 
him to make the charge. 

Goldwater said he hadn't reo 
peated the charge because he was 
"waiting to see what kind of reo 
action it brings." 

Questioned about control of nu· 
clear arms. Nixon said he believes 
the President should have sole 
authority in deciding when Amer· 
ican nuclear arms should be used. 

SEN. GOLDWATER also believes 
this, " he said. 

The [or mer Vice President called 
the control issue "one of the false 
issues of this campaign. The policy 
Sen. Goldwater advocated is al· 
ready in effect. It was adopted un· 
der the Eisenhower Administration 
and was continued by the Kennedy 
Admini~trat.ion. " 

Nixon said this policy would al· 
low the NATO commander in Eur· 
ope "to use every weapon avail· 
able" in the event of n nuclear at
tack on U.S. forces - jf commu· 
nications between our forces and 
the Pr~sident were knocked out. 

REPORTERS asked Nixon why 
Goldwater brought the issue up if 
it was already Administration pol
icy. 

"Be wanted to spell this policy 
out in order to strengthen the I 
NATO alliance," Nixon said. "This 
was no major statement he was 
making ; it was part of an informal 
magaZine interview. 

"This is a false issue and. I thin~ 
President Johnson should go before 
the American people and teU them 
what Sen. Goldwater advocated is 
now our policy - unless the Pres· 
ident has changed the policy which 
was in force. The public should 
know this too." 

NIXON SAID he thought the can· 
test between himself and John F. 
Kennedy was fought on a higher 
plane than the Goldwater·Johnson 
batlle because of the debates. He 
said these debates made the cam
paign deal with the issues. 

Nixon drew a chuckle from Evan 
Hultman, Republican candidate for 
governor. when he advocated a 
debate between candidates {or gov· 
ernor in Iowa. Hultman challenged 
Gov. Hughes to a series of debates. 
but the governor only agreed to ap
pear in one which was in Septem· 
ber. 

The conference c los e d with 
hearty laughter {r 0 m everyone 
when Nixon expressed hope that 
President Johnson would agree to 
debate Goldwater. Nixon said the 
Republicans would be willing to 
buy television time for the pro
gram. 

"I am so willing to help the Pres
ident in the debate," said the 1960 
Presidential loser, "that I'd even 
be willing to let him use the make· 
up man who worked on me {or my 
Iirst debate ." 




